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Dallas,Lawfer
Killed; Girl v

UnjtarTAi:rest
ilVoracy FacedCharge
Ih Previous, Sinbbing
m packers JUnugliter

' DAlbAS, N,ov. 2Q (AP)
Inspector'pt Detectivea Will
Fritz said Miss CdrnneMad'
dok,,'26, admitted killing
BrookeC. Coffman, 40, Dal-
las attorney,who was shot to
death aa 110 'walked toward
His office early today.

Under Charge
"Coffman was 'under, a charge of

assault;to murder In .connection
wlththa ice-pic-

k stabbing of Miss
Maodox,' 'daughter of a bank offi
cial here, last May 20. The alleged
attack occurredat'a gravel pitnear
hero, she iold officers, after she re-

fuseda to- - accompany Coffman to
California, Miss Maddox recovered
after several weeks In a hospital.
' 3Ie hounded mo to death,"

Frltx quoted her as saying. "I
didn't want to do It but what else
could I do."
Fritz 'said sho related she had

planned tho shootingfor a month.
Armed with two pistols, a revolver
and an automatic,Bhe waited in a
beauty parlor early today until
Coffman went by, accompanied by
another woman.

Eleven shotswcro fired, two of
them talcing effect. One cartridge
remained unflred In one of the
weapons.
"Vell, It must have jammed on

me,-- Fritz quoted Miss Maddox.
George Lawton, commercial rep-

resentativefor a telegraph com
pany, told newspapermen ho was
sitting In a Main stiect.office when
he saw a woman shootingat Coff-
man. She had a reyolver and an
automatic pistoL

"Sho stood over him, about five
feet away, firing into him," Lawton
said. "He was trying to hold him-
self up with one hand and holier.
lng and pleading for mercy."

Assistant District Attorney
JamesMartin said Miss Maddox
replaced two pistols Jn her pock-
ets, stopped to pick up some cos-
metics she had purchased,and
nccompanlcd him dow n the street

, until they met a squadcar. Sho
had telephoned police immediate-
ly after the,shooting.
The suspect was taken to detec-

tive' headquarters,foiLaucstlonlng.
.Xhe.TrBssault'-'t- o murder-.cas- e

agalristtCoffmoriJhad7b&en,callqd
foi' trial Oct. 9 before JudgoHenry
King, but was passed bythe state
because of the Inability of Miss
Maddox to come to coutt.

On that occasion tho state sent
Dr. Hot ace E. Duncan, county
health officer, to examine Miss
Maddox. He reported back the
woman's condition would not per-
mit her to come to court and the
cosewas passedIndefinitely.

After the stabbing, Coffman ap-

pealedat police headquartersand
announced, "I havo killed a
woman " Passersbyhad found Miss
Maddox.

StateWill Build
StormSewerUnder
Gregg St. Sector

Looking toward a coot donated
flood control system for Big Spring, of" the state highway departmenthas
ngieed to pooperate in the ultimate
piogtam by installing a storm
sewer under one block of Gregg
ati cot before new pavement is
established.

E. V. Spcnce, city manager,was
advised Monday by Julian Mont-
gomery, state highway cngineei,
that the hichwav departmentwould
Include the stormsewerin its plans
for Gtegg street between 9th and

' 10th streets. The woik will be
done at no cost to tho city.

Tre hlghwny department will
"finance and handle theconstruc-
tion of the storm sewerfor the one
block In question," said Montgom-eiy- . a

Normally a largevolume of water
"Is handled In that particular area

because 1( Is near the junctute of
Some large natural drainagechan-
nels.

WACOAN NAMED TO
APPELLATE COURT

'AUSTIN, Nov. 20 OB JakeTlrey
of Waco was appointedby Gover-
nor W, Lee O'Danlel today to bo an
associate justice of tho Waco toutt
of civil appeals.

, Tlrey will fill the vacancy creat-
ed a few days ago by the deathof
JudgeBallard W. George of Corsl--
cana.
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DUTCH SHIP IS SUNK; 140 REPORTED MISSING

j&gBmK 'WvSsyi
SmM . w. .,.,, W5L ,, )2Ai.&

Ut, dDMCisLHkLLBHiLLLILV

A report received in london said VieNetlterland'llnof Simon Bolivar (above) struck a mlno'ln.
tho North Seaand sank, 'It wasbelieved that10 of tho 400,persons aboard,-includin- g women,,ond
children, were missing. This picture,of the ship was mado" In Curacao.
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MINES BECOME MENACE OF SEA,
9 SHIPS OVER WEEKEND

Dr. Haymes Retained
In PastorateHere
REMAINS HERE

J8$$ss tlMiSwEfcsm

..Mil? ii

DR. J. iO. HAYMES

FD SpursNew

3rdTermTalk
HYDE PARK. N. Y., Nov. 20 UP)

Another wave of speculation over
President Roosevelt's political, in
tentions rolled along today In the
wakT"ofa speech in which he ex
pressed the hope his collections and
paperswould bo ready for "public
Inst ectlon and use" by the spring

1941.
In a bantering mood yesterday

at the site of the library that will
house the prhate papersof his
public life, the presidentsaid he
hoped "my good friends of the
press"would glvo "due interpreta-
tion to the expression of my hope
that when we open the building
to the public It will be a fine
day"
The remark was Interpolated In

his address at tho laying of the
library cornerstoneon the Roose
velt estateand Interpretedby most
reportersas meaningthe president
actually is enjoying all .the nulla-
baloo over whether he will aim for

tnird term.
Tho disclosure the president's

correspondence would be avail-
able to students,historians and
biographers by the middle of
1011 furnishedno reaj duo to his
intentions. I did serve, however,
to bring the third-ter- putzle to
tho fore nguln by leading to con-
jecture, whether Mr. Boopevelt
would wish tho public to have ac-
cess'to recordsof the new deal's
Intimate workings, If lie intended
to seek reelection next year.
"This is a peaceful countryside."

the president said, "and It seems
appropriate that in this time of
strife wo should dedicate this libra-
ry to the spirit of peace peace for
the United States and soon, wo
nope, peacetor the wot id."

APPRECIATION OFFER

This Is to remind
"you tha you can
now got, the aeqohd,
symphony b o 1 n e"
distributed through
2ha Dally Herald
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Ansil Lynn Suc-
ceededBy Rev.
J. A. English

Dr. J. O. Haymes will remain In
Big Spring as pastor of the First
Methodist church, and Rev. J, A.
English will assumetho pastorate
of the Wesley Memorial church, It
was revealed In appointmentsan-
nounced by Presiding Bishop Ivan
Leo Holt at the close of the North
Texas Methodist conference In Lub-
bock Sunday night.

Also herewas Newton
Starnes,assistantto Dr. Haymes.

itcv. .English, who will come
hero from Wclnojtsuccecds Rev.
Ansll Lynn who, in completing
two years as Wesley Memorial

ipastprpgoes,
,Cburcli.,In'the.Stamfor.d'.dlstrIctr
TDrjH&ifieiitUw!tkta.lllH.'n'i

sHrtfephls-secoiid-earhorc'-.'J'

SfarpesofneaGeTPIrst-Met-h
dlst church last April.
E. B. Bowen was made superin

tendentof the Sweetwaterdistrict;
in wnich Big Spring Is located, suc-
ceeding Rev. C. R. Hooten. A now
pastor was assigned to Coahoma,
Rev. J. W. Ft Ice, who succeedsRev.
D. A. Ross. Rev. H. A. Dooley, as-
signed to the Stanton circuit, will
be pastor of churchesat Lenorah,
Courtney and Knott. Rev. H. H.
Hollowell remains as pastor at
Ackerly.

Rev. C. A. Blckley, former pas-
tor here, was reassignedassuper-
intendent of the Abilene district
Rev. Will O. House was retained
as superintendentof the Amnrlllo
district; and Rev. O. P. Clark was
assigned in tho Lubbock district,
Precedingthe final conference

meeting Sunday night, Bishop Holt
ordained six eldersand two bishops.

urdalned elderswere tho follow
ing: C. P. McMastcr, Tyrone, Okla.;
A. A- - Kendall, Lorenzo; D. D. Da
vidson, Idalou; R. L. Kirk, Roches
ter; J. E. Shewbert, Loralne, and
R. S. Kendall, Vega.

E. E. Wllcher and H. B. Coggln
were Ordained deacons.

l'ampa was chosen for the 1010
conference, winning pver Sweet--

See REV. HAYMES, Page7, Col. 7

GoesTo Trial
On Wire Theft

B. B. Bishop, alios-- Buster
Bishop went on trial In the 70th
district court Monday on a charge
of theft of several hundred feet
of copper wire from tho Conti-
nental Oil company lease in the
Howard-Glasscoc- k field month
ago.
Tke trial was based on one of

two Indictments the state hae
against Bishop, who also stands
chargedwith the of riding sad-
dles from the Hardy Morgan ranch
headquarters southeast of Big
spring.

During the morning, Foster
Harmon, chief clerk, for Conti-
nental in this district, testified as
to the loss and-- value of tho wire,
to he comparison of tracks made
by trailer tires andshoes to those
of the defendant's trailer and
shoes, and to iho comparison of
markings on the wire where If
was detachedfrom poles in the
field.
Must of th9 weok was due to be

given over tq hearingson criminal
cases,most of themoriginating this
term or court.

FBI MAN IN CITY
O, It. Bartjett, member of the

Federal Bureau of Investigation
staff, was here'tMonday and con
ferredwith pollofl departmentheads
ccmpiM-mn- tne-sfMt- of opratlcm
KX' 7rfft Ha JMA JCi V.

Me4, 4ty awuwr, that,wl rtar. MWMMt lor k m
fcitl far officers, to. b held iml

E. JB, Conroy, 4t D4Utf
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Neutrais Lose
Five Vessels;
177PersonsDead

LONDON, Nov. 20 Off) Mines at
least temporarily supplanted sub
marines as tho leading seamenace
off tho British coast today as the
floating explosives added still fur
ther to the war's greatestweekend
toll for merchant shipping.

The sinking Included tho 815-to- n

British trawler Wlgmore with
a crew of 16 and the 1,207-to-n

British collier Torchbearerwhich
were disclosed,today. Four sur-
vivors of the Torchbearer'screw,
reported to hao numbered 13,
were landed nt an English port--
in audition the slnltlnc of tho

4,258-to-n BiiUBh fioightor Pensllva
"by enemy action" was disclosed
today. It was not immediately deal
whether the vessel was a mine vic
tim. Her crew was landed safely.

a total of nine teaselswcro re-
ported sunk in tho North seaocr
the weekend, with 177 persons
ueaa oir,.missing; Tho-tot- al ton

Simon Bolivar, Netherlands,8,309
ions.

Grazla, Italian, 5,857 tons.
Blackhill, British, 2,492 tons.
B. O. Borjesson, Swedish, 1,586

tons.
Cailca Mlllca, Yugoslav, 6,371

tons.
Kaunas, Lithuanian, 1,521 tons.
Torchbearer, British, 1,267 tons.
Wlgmore, British, 345 tons.
Fensilva, British, 4,258 tons.
Authorities had not computed

tho full loss of life in tho sinking
Saturdayof the Netherlandsliner
Simon Bolivar, but the number
was set tentatively at 140. Elev-
en were believed drowned or kill-
ed by explosions aboard the four
other ships.
The admiralty accused Germany

of laying the mines, and the British
press stressed thepresenco of wo
men and childtenaboard the Simon
Bolivar, bound for the West Indies
from Amsterdam.

(In Berlin German authoritiesde
clared "a German mine could not
have been lesponsible" for the

See MINES, Page7, Col. 1

Tax RemissionBill
For Harris County
DeclaredInvalid

AUSTIN, Kov. 20 UP) Attorney
Gereral Gerald C. Mann today held
Invalid the Harris county tax re--
mlsplon bill enacted at the general
seseion oftho legislature.

The bill would donate to Harris
comity for flood control half of the
advalorem taxesfor the state'sgen
eral fund collected within Its bor
ders during the next ten years.

Several weeks ago, Mann ruled
that a general tax remission bill
applying to all counties was uncon-
stitutional.

"The legislature is without pow-
er,' Mann stated today, vto confer
constitutionalauthority upon Itself
to make donationsunder tho 'public
calamity'section of the constitution
by reciting tho existence of a pub
lic calamity which does not exist
In fact."

Weather
WEST TEXAS Fair tonight and

Tuesday not much change. In
' 'temperature.

EAST TEXAS Fair tonight and
Tuesday, not much .change in
temperature.
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ExtraSession
Useless,Says
Gov. O'Daniel

Political Talk In
WakejQf i Refusal To ,

-- Call Is, Soloiis j

AUSTINi Nov 20 (AP)
Whero do wo eofrom here?

! i
This questionwas asked in

capitol circles today when de-

cision of sGovernor. W. Lee
O'Daniel not'to call1a special
sessionof the legislaturewas
discussed.-- It received a va
riety of answers.

Political Issuo
Three points generally wero

agreedupon 'by observersandmem-
bers of the legislature In Austin.

1. A bitter statepolitical lssuo for
llMU.apparontly has been clearly es--

tab.'lshcd.
2, No additional financing fot

social security In Texas Is probable
for at least a year.

3. The taxpayer Is not golncft&to
havo his bill for taxes upped any
time soon.

Efforts by some legislators to
force the'governor to call a ses-
sion tor provide moro money for
sorlal security possibly but not
certainly wero ended fora time.
Some suggestedO'Danlel, if bom-
bardmentof critics should bo re-
newed, might chango his mind
after the first of tho nnv year.
.frognosticators commented an

outstanding issue In next year's
poKlcal wars unquestionablywould
bo whether the stato's social secur-
ity programshould bo supportedby
a broadbascd tax; such as a sale?
tax, written Into tho constitution
or by increasing existing taxes
especially on natural resources.

Governor O'Danlel has declared
repeatedly ho believed a tax of
bro.nd baso authorized by tho con
stitution was tho only permanent
solution of the problem of social
Beci rlty financing.

Critics haeasserteda state as
rle'i In natural resourcesasTexas
should not resort to any tax that
smacksot a salestax to help Its
needy.
Governor O'D&nlol has not said

whether he will run for o second
tern but capital speculation con
sistently has been that ho will fol
low precedentand askanothertwo
prears to effect hls,program.

monev
able for old ugo pensions until
next October, when repaymentof
money borrowed by the old ago
assistancefund will have been
completed.
Governor O'Danlel said in his

8ee O'DANHSL, Pago7, Col. 4

POSTOFFICE ALONE
IN THANKSGIVING
OBSERVANCE 23RD?

With the "federal" Thankmrlvlncr
siaiea lor tnis week, some business
men raised the questionMonday as
to Which of the Thanksplvlncr rinti.
Big Spring wlU observe.

It was generally agreedthat Big
Spring will almost unlvorsally ob-
serve November 30 jlh lla Thnni.
giving dote. Only federal agencies
win do aiiccted by the November
23 proclamation issued by Presi-
dent Roosevelt.

On November 30 the achnnln nnrl
public agencies will closo as will
tho vast majority of private bus!
ness. Tho mlnlsteral association
previously recognized November 30
as me local Thanksgiving date.

ThO ThnnltBlrlvlntr fnnthfllt rrorv,
between Big Springand Sweetwater
aiso win oe noia here on that date

TexasU. After
Nobel Winner

BERKELEY, Calif., Nov. 20 Up
The University of Texas is bid-
ding for the servicesof Dr. Ern-
est Orlando Lawrence,

University of California scien-
tist, who won tho Nobel prize for
phjslcs this month for his work
In devising and using an "atom
smashing" machine known a a
cyclotron,
"It Is true," Doctor Lawrence

said, "that the University of Texas
has made mo a most attractive
offer."

The physicist disclosed that the
Texas Institution, fabulously rich
because of Us ownership of oil
items and other Texas lands, had
offered him a large Increase In
salary, and proposed to build for
htm. a cyclptron mot o than 18 times
as large as tho 225-to- n one ha now
has, '

Its said the offer of a huescvclo.
tron Had realty Interestedhtm. al
though ha personally preferred to
remain here,

AUSTIN. ,NoVi 20 UP) A non.
commits! statement,high In praise
of Dr. Ernest O. Lawrence of the
University - bt 'CaHfoVhli; &W 'to--

uay, irom. jur. , ttomejc ,r . jiajney,
Piosiaenior ino university of Tex--

ws, in responseto reports-the-- ft
aiscqoainjw.ojisrea, ip eppioy,iqe
non-- i,;aiiioriy aionvsgiamer. ,

iDr, Jtalnsysalij he hadpnepvklU
ed th8ptiylclst, who recently won
the Nobel prise la Physics, anaAdd- -

d
"K get wltMHf Mubtf that

Herald
Fullj.AP Leased Wire

TEXAS WELLS ORDERED CLOSED
i

FOR 1 2 DAYS DURING

t lA. EuhanhIs Found
ad, Victim Of Ah

j$fccidentahQunshot
1 FuneralServiceFor Retail Merchants

Assn.ManagerSetTuesdayAfternoon
Funeral services will be held nt the Ebcrlcy chapel at 4 o'clock

Tuesdayafternoon for Leo Anderson Eubonks,managerof the Big
aiiruigi jncuui iiicrcuaius association yno was fatally wounded by n
rlflo bullet Sundayafternoonas ho liindo preparationsto depart on a

exendltlon. ,

Mr. Eubanks, Si, was found
aiumii iireci, snoriiy niter xvsn p.

icrca mo ooay just nbovo tne
heart.

of PeaceJ. H. Hcfley re
turned an Inquest verdict of acci
dental death, sayjng Mr. Eubanks
died of gun shot wound near the

heart, which caused Instant death.
Tho shot was accidentallydischarg
ed from the rifle."

Max Wcstcrman, who resides
nearby, and Roy FIckcring,vncgrof
who lives In servants quarters
next to tho Eubanlu garage,wero
first on tho sccno nftcr shot
wns heard.Hcfley said the bullet
enteredover the heart and rang-
ed upwards, lodging in n shoulder
blade. Ho added that the car was
packed, apparently for a deer
hunting trip and that a ram-ro- d

and can of oil wero ot hand, In-

dicating tho gun (a .250X3000
Savage) was being cleaned.
news ot nis death came as a

nhock to Big Spring, whore Mr.
Eubanks had been prominently
Identified in business circles tor
moro than 13 years. In addition to
operating tho merchants' credit
agency hore, ho had an insurance
and loan business.

A natlto Toxon, Mr. Eubnnks
wns born In Rogors, Bell county,
Sept. 10, 1835. Ho was married at
Tyler In 1009 to Miss Ollle Bethel!,
who survives. Mrs, Eubank wns
jui active assistantto her husband
in operating tho credit office.
Other Burvlvors are his mother,
Mrs. Tom 'Eubanks of Hlco; n
brother, Erlo Eubanlu of Hlco;
two" Rlstcrs.'-Mra.8hlrle-

v. Oimn.

br AmarlllorninT'UlcTplIrB: L?
u. vuuipucii or nmanuo,

Mr. Eubanks formerly taught In
Tyler Commercial college, later was
on the faculty of Brantley-
Draughons Business college In
Fort Worth, and a member of tho
business dfflce staff at Texas
Christian university.

Ho was a member of the Chris-
tian church, and was a leading
workor In the I.O.O F. order.

Rev. G. C Schurman, pastorof
the First Christian church, will
have chargeof tho funeral rites,
assistedby Dr. D. F. McConnell
of the First Presbyterian. The
Christian church choir will have
chargeof the mnslc
Active pallbearerswill be Omar

Pitman, G. C. Dunham, Joe Faucett,
Gone Crenshaw, Dr. Lee Rogers,
and Merle J. Stewart

L. P. McCasland, state highway
patrolman,will bo an honorary es
cort to tho grave. Honorary pall
bearerswill be F. M. Purser,Vlrull
Smith, Georgo Tllllnghast, Andy
Brown of Ackorly, W. S. Pickett of
San Angelo, MaVloy Stiner of Fort
W6rth, Albort Fisher, Jr., Charles
Sullivan, Elmer Cravens, Dr. Amos
R. Woods, DenverDunn, Dr. R. B.
G. Cowpcr, Chick Polndexter, Roy
carter, Arcnio Kemp, R. L. Finer,
Hack Wright, Herschel Petty, Cecil
Wcstcrman, Carl Strom, T. S. Cur-rl- e,

Bon Miller, Vic Molllngor and
Jim Allen of Fort Worth.

JONES LAMAR GETS
DIST. IOOF POST

JonesLamar was appointed dis
trict deputy gtond patriarch over
Midland, Big Spring and Sweetwa
ter encampmentsat a meeting held
in Lubbock Saturday by the Odd
fellows. "

Tho degree staff of Big Spring
encampment 101, I.O.O.F., Initiat
ed five candidatesIn the new hall
at Lubbock.

Refreshmentsof coke and sand
wiches were nerved to over forty-fiv- e

persons. Attending from here
were Lamar, 'N. Brenner, M. L.
Hayworth, Ben Miller, Perry
Holmes, W. A. Mayes, J. F. Hen
derson and w. S. Morrow.

Another Initiation class Is to be
held soon.

,to bag Ute alUiw
&uk tHtahw

Prico Five Cents

n,

..

huntlnir

Justice

In the garago at his residence, K08
nt, a uunet from a rifle having en--

SHOT IS FATAL

'M'!6kkkHkkvv J

L. A. EUBANKS

GreenSeeking
V

PublicSupport
WASHINGTON, Nov. z UP)

Amid persistent talk Of n now
administration to bring tho
AIL and tho CIO

ident .William Greoi
ua4a3lVih,"p"Tp
IJiaco mo xcspuiuiuiuiylor muora
Internal feud "whore It belongs."
"We believe that an attltudo of

neutrality toward the disputantsin
this caso who profess to be anxloun
for labor pcaco merely serves to
sho'ter andprotect tho side which
Is to blame," Green said In a state-me-n'

last night "Theiefore, such an
attitude hindersthe attainment of
peace.

'Wo are convinced that the
facts show tlio American Federa-
tion of Labor did Its utmost to
preventtho split in labor and has
since duneeverything In its pow-

er to effect peace."
John L. Lewis, tho CIO leader, Is

known to be opposed to any more
conteicnccaunless hecan Bo con-
vinced that a satisfactory .settle-
ment will result.

On another stage of tho tangled
labor drama, Thuixnan Arnold was
cxp alnlng why tho government felt
called on to prosecute some unions
under tho anti-tru- laws.

Arnold, assistant attorney gen- -

oral, said any labor union which
useu legal rights of association "in
an Illegal way" would face federal
court action. '

In n letter answering numerous
Inquiries arising front recentsuits
ugnlnst somo unions In the build-
ing trades, he declared tho law
"should not be used ns an Instru-
ment to police strikes or adjudi-
cate labor controversies."
However, Arnold listed five types

of "unreasonable restraint" by
unions:

1 Pievcntlng use of cheaper ma
terials, Improved equipment oi
mori efficient methods.

2. Compelling "tho hiring of use-
less and unnecessary labor."

3. Enfoiclng "giaft and extor-
tion."

4. Enfotcing "Illegally fixed
prices,"

6. Destroying "an established and
legitimate system of collective bur--
galnlng."

TAUEK REELECTED

PICORIA, III , Nov. 20 UP) Louis
J. Taber of Columbus, Ohio, was
reelected today for his ninth two- -
year teim as master of the National
Grange.

t WWtf' deer-- hcout
nmuI a s4ght,V e aU, (

Albino JDeerIs Bagged
By Big Spring Hunter

Gerald Liberty could wear some sort of a badge as, deer hunter
extraordinary today, , , (

He luid returned from a hunting trip In. the,Delaware mountains
north of Kent with u. rare specimen au'alblno deer. lie brouzht the
.nnimal(dQwn Thursday,n itlue-polnte-ri It Is all white, with
a feiv mating, .
V Tll If HI a ninf!nn amnnv ffi.nf imIImv V 11.4T .. . . ..w .....w.. ,. .,.,...,& 4,,rp, MWflJf
aHt Tlle Vyhlta animal hadbeen sightedon occasion by busters and

ranchers,but Hone hud ever .got a shot nt It. Few albino deer have
bees reported " "

t)liberty wd lie sighted the white buck rumtitv with tea.aiMt
the herd Itself lulu? aaunoontnuut alrtit. H wuIa tu Aula .Hut

and wm .
afftOHst'iiwHM) hniMs

effort

wwt W m m pmtf wwft rwue ifrg uif iumm,.u. ft.
LwdW- - MtiAUlster, Itek Asfctu--y mi lWy Ashstry, HoWiy

f LeianoVr MeAiti.r a fVviMML astd QM,
muh n,four-iwljM- r, Sut mm at tkm wt tOMstW, "

WEATHER
FAIR TON10MXI AND
TUBSBAfj. o
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DECEMBER

9uPut ie&
BelowMatM
Demandyuota

ShutinsDesignatedOn
Saturdays,Sundays,
Dec. 1 And 15

AUSHNpv. 20 (AP) I
Tho railroad commission to
day Ordered Texas-oi- l well.
closed in 12 ,days during De
eember in a statewideprora
Uon order setting a basic
daily allowable of 2,140,489
barrels which with shutins
makes an average dally, out-
put of 1,386,439barrelsdaily

Below Demand
. Tho average dally oermlsslbls
flow of oil la 61,081 barrels below
the estimate of December marked
demand for Texas oil mode by tho
United States bureau of mines

Tho shutln of wells, save those
exempted for special reasons, wIH --

occur eachSaturdaynnd Sunday
In December and December 1 and
15.
Under tho new order Texas av

erage dally production will be ap-
proximately 30,000 barrels loss
than tho estimatedaverageproduc.
tlon of 1,423,000 in November.

A y order was authorized,
Chairman Lon A Smith said, for
these reasons:

Tho commission desired to re-
main with tho bureau of mines
estimate.

In vlow ot international condi-
tions, there Is a chanco Hint de-
mandsbeginningJan.1, 1010, may
increase nnd tho commission
wanted to. havo prodiicticnswpU
In hand.
Tho commission also was dctorrrt,

lncd to watch closely bottomholo
prcssuro fluctuations In tho big
East Texas field.

Smith announcedthe next state
wide proration hearing for Decem-
ber IB, On tho samo date tho togu-lator- y

bqdy will hoar 'requests of
operators in thcTwcst stdo of tho
East'Tcxa4 pool who nre-- scoklpjg-- '

'J61rDccb6rohcduM,y;is.ap:
F'V.'tu uuuiiiiiiuusiy.i AiomDcr f.rm
est1p. Thompson jinid ho B!gic(n"
..hi ui. u..uuiaiuuuuil J2uai f4, exas
production would bo cut bacl-- f a
decline In bottomholo prcssurodoes
not lovel out soon. . .

Commissioner Jerry Sadler said
ho had no comment.

Thompson added hahad signed
also to preservethe commission's
appeal In a court caso attacking'
East Texas proration methods
and under which somo operators
obtainedn court order increasing'
tho permissible flow from their
East Toxas wells,
Tho field was assigneda basic al

lowable of 690,000 barrols dally for
November. Thompson dl,d not sign
tho current order which stipulated
11 Bhutdown days.

Because of the well closlnfc fea
ture of tho current and November
schedules a majority of the wells
in Texaswill not produce for four
consecutive days, November 30 and
December 1, 2 and 3.

DR. NAISMITII ILL

LAWRENCE, Km., Nov, 20 UP)
Dr. JamesNaismltb, 78, Inventor

of basketball, rallied today after a'
night in which friends feared for
his 'life. His physician termed his
condition "somewhat. Improved1
and not particularly' critical this
morning.

SeekTo Alter
Fire Penalty

Weight of the League of. Texas!
Municipalities has, been formally
thrown behind the Vnove to have
fires of governmentstored cotton
disiegardcdby the state flra'lnsur-anc-e

commission la determining
koy rates for cities. ,

E. V. Spence, Big Spring city
manager and who launched th
move and who has taken a leading,
part In pushing It, was named with
W. L. Marr, Lamesamayor, and ,
H. P. Kucera, Dallas city attorney1
as a committee (p "s,tudy thin prob.
lem and cooperatewith the league
executlvo committee."

The resolutioncited the atorwM
of large amounts of eotte. Iio '
Texas cities, under the. xayem-me- nt

loan program, "ereMtsur smn
abnormaland unusualcondHlwt,"
(hat such ffrt losses do Hot rett
resent the normal fire record wr
experience of affectedeitiea, that
the storage of cottH la by "na-
ture extra baxrdus risks," an(j
that the iHsurww cowUMltwiOH he
urged to dlrfd stieli .oottou
ftre Iws Ih pilw.HM.hsg Wrat., mi UV tkat" rMUM4y. 'mummmti &
M. ijtvH si wisjitsiin nM Matt,

NMttejiu tjMfV ,
Blsr Sttriiur U ana r k iL

cities that Hay stiffaMd diaAstram
!"1'"b n,"imtm rv

' Arphle HUy was flasJ M and
oot In' obuaty'iouH Maaday m
bin Bhw of gulJUy .U a'uhaiaaat
mnymmmmk
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Mrs. Loper Gives
Minute Review For
1930 Hyperions
i;

Mrs. J. C. taper gave a minute
review on "Gardening" boforo the
103J Hyperion club'when It met Sat--j
uronj ni me acmesr orci wun miss
uiarn sccrcstas no.i ess.

Tho' book review ( f "Grapes of
Wrath" which is to jo' given here
Thursday .at-tl-io Settles was dls-cua-

and tickets distributed.
Attending wore Mrs. Charier

Frost, Mrs. H. H. Hurt, Mrs. Bor
Le Fcvrc, Mrs. R. V. Mlddleton,
Mro. Omar Pitman, Mrs. J. Y. Robb,
Mrs. Preston It. Sanders, Mrs. Carl
Strom, Mrs. D. P. Watt, Mrs. V. V.

Strahanand Mrs. Hubert Stipp.

Pull the Trigger on
Constipation, and

oo

when constipationbrings on acid indl-
ccstion, bloating, dizzyspells,gas,coated
tongue, sour taste, and badbreath,your
sioraacn is probably 1loaded up with cer-
tainundigestedfood andyour bowelsdon't
move. So you need both Pepsin to help
orcaicuplastmat rich undigested food in
yourstomach,andLaxative Sennato pull
the trigger on those lazy bowels. So be
sureyour laxative also contains Pepsin.
TakeDr. Caldwell's Laxative, becauseits"
Syrup Pepsin helps you gain that

comfort, whilcthc Laxative
Sennamovesyour bowels.Testsprove the
powcrof Pepsintodissolvethose lumps of
undigested proteinfood which may linger
in your stomach,to causebelching, gastric
acidity andnausea.This is how pepsin-izin-g

your stomachhelp3relieve it of such
distress. At the sametime this medicine
wakesup lazy nervesandmusclesin ycur
bowelsto relieveyour constipation. Sosee
how much betteryou fee) by taking the
laxative that also putsPepsin to work on
that stomach discomfort, too. Even fin-

icky children love to tastethis pleasant
family laxative. Buy Dr. Caldwell's Lax-
ativeSennawith Syrup Pepsin at your
druggist today!

TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES
Tho Daily Herald Station

Studio: Crawford Hotel
"lend rje Tour Enre"

j

' . -

King of
Ludwig van Beethoven, consid-

ered by many the greatestcomposer
.who ever! lived, was anything but
prepossessingin manner and appear-
ance. "He wai ugly of face and

squat, lumpish and thlck-fingere- d.

He waa careless, untidy
and ponesied of a particularly vio-

lent temper,

All of his life he wai dogged by
Illness and in the midst of hit great-
est work Fate dealt him a blow
Which wonld have crushed an ordi-
nary mortal he becamedeaf 1

Despite his physical handicaps and
his constant poverty, he produced
some of the most glorious musical
works ever penned by mortal hand.
His celebrated Fifth Symphony
stands.at the peak of man's attain-
ments. No greater music has ever
been written. Each time you hearit
you will be delighted to find new
rapture, new. inspiration In its
divine harmony.

To obtain UUo',.irmpaoslu cd na-phon-if

ButtrplicM nd tbt dictrla lucord ,

PUicr o't la UU Mmlo Ap-

preciation u tsUowit

Writ, all In and atl tht,' Rertatlon
Form prlnted,la Uno r&Mtorner of

tola knnouneement. Tbt porpoaa of this
iron to eMIf ata you In anr war. but
to tnablaua to ettUaata tha quantity ot reo-or-

and Record Flartri to hay on band
to met ( demand.;

'

jEacn dardurtasthlj mnala appreciation,
Sir. t U1 pubuta,a rtmladtr coupon

aattlnt forth tha data on which each rnv
sfcony will ba ready. Tod aa sat your
frtt aymphonr (frani Schubert'sNo. 0 tn
R alitor) on or Moyember C'Bubaa-aju-

a mooonle wHl be ideated ona trerr
two wasa'Mataftr, Watch tha" reminder

dally. If
Dot iwetMtrr for yo to cUn tha coupons la
M 0t t sat k Mora or Record flayer.

Vf afctefca eah ayaiafcoar, whtan
ad Ibra sr fr'4aieWaii1

,Cr s .'.'
aaaatt to v, tec a tooted. H t

.Swaeafcoule
MiMMMafWI SoaWiteiwil ISlnok.

eixa wabMty aTall 1a
aaocamt ol.JM tTaaik K dlrfctad Wo

-- aSSUt att a.wlatles 'a

Mrs. SamworthAnd
Mrs. BealeNew
MembersOf Club

Mrs. Robert Samworthand Mrs,
It, Ii. TJcalc, two new members,
were presentSaturday when Mrs.
B. T, Cardwell was hostess to the
Senior Hyperion club Jn her home.

Mrs. JamesLittlo gavd n talk on
"Tho Far East" Next meeting
was scheduled for December 2nd In
tho homo of Mrs. Roy Carter with
Mrs. R. B. G. Copwor on the mo--
gram.

Others present were Mrs. J, D.
Biles, Mrs. J, T. Brooks, Mrs. Car
ter, Mrs. Cowper, Mrs. W. F. Cush-Ing-,

Mrs. H. S. Faw, Mrs; V. H,
Flewellcn, Mrs. J. H. Greene, Mrs.
Leo Hanson, Mrs. Scth Parsons,
Mrs. R. T. PInor, Mrs. Bill Tato,
Mrs V. Van Gieson nnd Mrs. B.
Reagan.

ParentsOf Son
Mi. and Mrs. ChesterRudd, 201

N. E. 3rd, are tho parents of a
boy born Sunday mfcrnlni

at Malone and Hoghn hospital. The
child has been named John Ken-
neth. Rudd Is employed at Darby'r
uairory. Mrs. Cora Rudd of Big
spring is the paternalgrandmother
and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Garrison o!
McCamcry ore maternal grand'
parents.

Women's
Values to
$19.95

At w

Bargain
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Safe

Prices
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doubla-facc- reeorda, and tho coat
ot unit la 11.49. the' tame aa for any
other three-recor-d sroup.

A t da toe'record, tnqm aa
rhUbarmoata la

record album which been
detliaed laaiftlinuy for

at a auibtly hliher
price. '

t
After rod an ten of tht

aymphonlea, yon can obtain an- - alectrlo
Record for' a "of S3, 11

to ret your Ilecord Playerearlier.
you can ao you can'set It
Srtt ot your aoconaVthird,
or any other merely by maklnsa da--

ot S3, After you all ot
tha 10 13 win be to
you Tone,, whether you set Record
Player before or alter you
all of tha coat to you ll

',
Pus-- who wast mora elaborate '

Rwsrd Player, smphenleDe Ufu Modal
lq walnut 1 "at ..

ahither prlca.
r, PUit, .wtaU fee lUaarrttloa Pom to

eW ua to ew problcma. Plcaai
abaek ec1 Hot l , tba' Player V wH your

bf aaaH. 9Wt la a4maUla
ialaefl fM kft wtsw

tTCf Ml Matf Me it

Cra . fc1X5iJ ,'

VISS UNEOUSf NOTE$
By Mary tVhalcy

Sid over
between Sundays and other

day In the'week? like there
Is a quietness .In tho, air that can't

n?aaaa
2W3fiS8M. round on Just

twmwjrccular davs. Pen.

MfegffBJIl

m'ZixXraTW
WtVmW .flaw

MZM

plo are moro' re-
laxed; and don't
teem to bo In

finish that typified

NX Wednesday
, Friday.

t

J Tho Sunday
3hos been

cussca dis-
cussed t h 0
truth Is he just

isn't lri a hurry Ulcq ho Is tho rest
of ho week. Tho streetsarejt't 4as

crowded and even tho. fcloscil atom
seem to sink on their foundo?
iioris nnd their vindows
blink sleepy eyes noo'n day

Homes are havens of
slippers, smoking jacketsarid funny

strewn on tho floor. Even
he radio programs lean toward

classical music, organpreludesand
hour plays.

But as the sun Blnks and
shadows cost long fingers over the
town, ining? Dcgin a move a little

Steps arequicker and laughs
a little louder. The spell of

Sunday is beginning to be lost
Night comes swiftly and the

weekly hustle and of the
world begins again. Drivers Btcp
down the gas, the radio come-
dians brittle humor ar)d,,every

he got to ,pn his
anocs brush up when, his wife
starts gatheringup the papers.

Sunday afternoon thoughts are
put away and enough won't
be. taken out Until the next
Sabbath.The brief respite Is over.
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FROCKSFOR OR KfOME

A casual littlowool frock this dark green
ono makesa adjunct to winter ward-

robe both traveling and at home. A dark green
belt fastening with a gold lock and key

adds a

CONTRACT AWARDED
WASHINGTON. Nov. 20 UPi

The public building administration
awardedto Henry Grohne, JJecaiur,
111., todav a contract for

'25mIscellaneousrepairs to the marine
iW2X'hospltal at Galveston,

VWVWW
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MUSIC APPRECIATION OFFER

BEETHOVEN
Composers

TRAVELlNa

BEETHOVEN'
MAGNIFICENT

SymphonyNo. 5 in C Minor
Your Secondof 10 Complete

SymphonicMasterpfeces

CONDITIONS 80VERHIHS

iminWwUlbUBllnd

file second group of this great plan musical appreciation
is now available. You can comein at any time and addBee-

thoven'ssuperbSymphonyNo. 5 to your library recordings!

Readerswho. aware "expensiveness" of fine sym-

phonic recordingsare truly amazedat the. low price for which
. they may be secured in this offer! The world's greatestmusic

PERFECT PROGRAM 10 complete,symphonies 76

recordings canbe yours at a hitherto unheard-o-f low price!

Think of being able to secure greatestmasterpiecesof
the greatestcomposersthe world has known at price that
EVERYONE can.afford! And remember each symphonic gem
is played a top-ranki- ng orchestraunderthe baton world-famo- us

conductor!

Act promptly to bring this splendid treasure symphonic
recordings into your horne." It isn't .necessary youto sendany
money. All you have to do to make of your library of
records is to fill out andmail the ReservationForm below.
it now while you have this announcementbefore you!
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v RESERVATION FORM

Bit Spring Dally Herald
Mtulo AppreciationDepartment, r
Big Spring, Texas '
Gentlemen: , - ' v

rieaso reserve'for th W(M'allOat--
Hosle, coaskUng of 19 ' symphoale . and

ywphonlQ aasterpleeeaias 4eerlbe4 tn your
rift-oile- r, gead ao by retarasnail the brochure
which Ulustrates la ruH.oelor.ABa deaerlbe la
detail bota tha Symphealo recordtegt swdifca
electrio reoord.player;.
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For traveling Norma Shearerof tha films likes
this suit of brown and white wool mixture which
has a white' striped Jacket Sho wean cocoa
brown accessories nnd Uttle wood guitar on

her lapel.

DaiBy Calendar Of Week's Events
TUESDAY

B&PW CLUB will meetat 7:30 o'clock at the Chamber of Commerce
office.

GARDEN CLUB will meetat 8 o'clock with Mrs. JD. W, Webber, 410
Bast Parx.

CACTUS REBEKAH LODGE will meet at 8 o'clock at the W.O.W.
Hall.

REBEKAH LODGE NO. 284 will meet at 7:30 o'clock at the I.O.O.F.
hall.

ST. THOMAS ALTAR SOCIETY will meet at 7:30 o'clock at the
rectory.

PAST MATRONS AND PAST PATRONS wIU be honored at a ban-
quet at 6:30 o'clock at the Masonic Hall.

SCHOOL OF INSTRUCTION will be held at 10 o'clock at the First
Baptist church by Mrs. E. F. Lyons of Dallas.

CENTRAL WARD STUDY GROUP will meet at 0 o'clock at
uoom lis of the high school.

ACC EXES will meetat 8 o'clock In the home of Mrs. Melvln J.' Wise.
1605 Main, to discuss homecoming activities. -

WEDNESDAY
MUSIC STUDY CLUB will meet at 3:30 o'clock at the Settles hotel
CHTLD'S STUDY CLUB will meet at 4 o'clock with Mrs. J. E. Brigham,

1804 Runnels.
MOTHER SINGERS will meet at 1:45 o'clock at to Baptist church.

THURSDAY
1830 HYPERION CLUB will sponsor atook review by JamesG. Allen

at 8 o'clock at the Settles."Grapcs of Wrath!' Is to .be given.
ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meetat 2 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.

FRIDAY
MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM will meet at 7:45 o'clock with Mrs.

C. B. VERNER, 1017 Johnson.
WOODMEN CIRCLE will meet at 7:30 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.

SATURDAY
1030 HYPERION CLUB will meet at 3 o'clock with Mrs. E. V. Spence,

City Park.

UNIVERSITY STUDENT
TAKES HIS OWN LIFE

AUSTIN, Nov. 20 UP Relatives
of William H. Brooks, 22, Univer-

sity of Texas studentfrom El Dora-

do, Ark., whose death was ruled a
suicide by Peace Justice Tom E.
Johnson, were en route today to

arrangehis burial.
Brooks waa found with a bullet

wound in his left temple early this
morning by Robert H. Heldrlck, a
roomer In the same, apartment
building. Police reported Heldrlck
hearda noise In .Brooks' room and
found the door locked when he at-

tempted to Investigate. He sum
moned the landlord after peering
through a window and discovering
the student's body slumped In a
chair. A 32 caliber, pistol was In
Brooks' hand. A physician pro
nounced him dead upon

WOMAN GETS DEER
COLUMBUS, Mont, Nov. 20 UP)

Mrs. Dewey Rhyner went hunUng
with her husband and three other
men. ,

rvJ,

The men camehome empty hand
ed but Mrs. Rbyner bagged a,' five-poi- nt

buck welghlng-21- pounds.;
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WidowersAre
In Demand;Too
Many Widows

DALLAS, Nov. 20 OP Shy wid-

owers can stop blushing everytlme
a f.ood looking widow smiles at
them.

Widowers aro in demand In this
land of the free.

Tte paucity of widowers wasJ
dcs- -i Ibed by Mrs. Nelle Brook Stull
of Elyrla, O., presidentof the Na
tional widows and Widowers club.
whb'h claims a membership of 250,--
000 marriageableAmericans.

In California, there Is an acute
shortage of widowers, Mrs. Stull
explained. Los Angeles has seven
widows to 'one widower. Other
stnteshave a smaller ratio.

Tuas is. cne of the few states
where widows and widowers are
about evenly divided.

"Of course," explained Mrs, Sfull,
who Is married to a steelexecutive,
"every woman wants to get mar
ried. I speak from my experience
with them. They start by telling
mo what kind of' husband they
want, but, wind up by taking what
they can, get, usually.

"Widowers seek interviews, but
theyare more shy, than the widows.
Thiy get out of the room as soon
as they can and. try to avoid being
acen."

Usually a widower expects a 60-6-0

proposition. He wants a woman
with a uttle money;

"Since so many women want to
mairy and men' are scarce and
skeptical the men are pretty inde
pendent."

To the'husband-seeker-s andwife--
1 J .:-- , ... ... ...

aecKcra aoroaa in mis iana, Mrs,
StulI'sentHhlsmessage: "'

mu tuniallymore successful for
a widower to rnnrrv r wlrlnw for
his" Eocorid wife.1 Personswho have
beenmarried before aro not look-
ing; for iomuch romance."

Hers Is a romantic life. Since
she started the club several years
ago the .woman magazine writer
and radio commentator has ed

'32,000 marriage proposals..

EX-KAISE-R HAS A .
NARROW ESCAPE . r' ft

ASTBEESFALt
DOORN. The Netherlands,Nov.

20 UR Forasr Kaiser Wllhelm H
oc )a escape
todajr. vtM'iHiidta wlndetorrn
uprto4U'OwM-lrgwjt- e la the
aa4a tpootn eaeUe, V .

Vfte fraam-- kaleer,
WaJlllai .Wtlk' sjai itlJIatiL 'atV-'a- te

wm (inly 69 yards fromBeettst, the tree fell,, haying juet

"
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WHO'S WHO IN
THE NEWS

Mrs. Tdm Moore of Colorado.Cltj
spent the weekend here visiting
relatives and friends.

JamesAtcr of Carlsbad, N. M., In

here on business this week.

Mrs. P. W. Malono and Mrs. Ray
Lawrence-ar- to leave Tuesday for
a short 'stay In' Hobbs, N. M.

Mrs. II. II. Squyrcs will leave
Tuesday for Fort Worth to visit
her-- son, ..Walter Bell, and family,
Sho will. 'return In abouta week.

fe.

Mr. andeMrs. W..A. Stall had as
a weekend visitor "their ion.'-'Loufs- ,

of Abilene., Ho Is a student at'
business-- college,,thcro. - I

Virginia T'Reagan'of Lubbock re
turned to hef homo Sunday: after
a weekend visit with Miss Marjbrle
Whlteker.

iMr. and Mrs; L. I. Stewartspent
Sunday In Abilene.

Dr. and Mrs. George McMalian
left Sunday for Austin. Mrs.

will also visit her sister at
Rusk.

' James Jones of "Odessa spen'.
Sundaywith his parents,Mr. nnd
'MrB. S. P. Jones; He was accom
panied by Dolores Perry, also of
Odessa. Other guestsin .tho Jonci
,h,omo aro his nleco and her hus
bant and son, Mr. and Mrs. Ronald
Burlt and David of Denver, Colo
They will be herefor a Jew days.

Mrs. W. E. McNallen rcturnei
Surday from Amarlllo where she
attended tho Diocesan council o.
Catholic Women board meeting.
Mrs. O. F. McGce of Sn Angelo al-

so attended.

GOP'sOutline
FarmPolicies

WASHINGTON, Nov. 2 UP)

News that three republican groups
aro conferring on farm and labor
planks for their 1940 platform pro-
vided a diversion today for polit
ical forecasters. who for weeks
havo talked about little except the
third term question.

Politicians generally agree the
farm states will be one of the
major battlegrounds In the 1940
campaign. Republicans made gains
in the midwest state and congres
sional races last year. They arc
eagerto follow up those victories.

It was learned that SenatorMc- -
Naty of Oregon, senate minority
leader, has been conferring with
other party chieftainson Ideas for
strong farm and labor planks.

McNary.'one of the authors of
tho McNory-Hauge- n farm bill back
in the Coolldge-Hoov- er days, be
lieves tne administration'sreclpro
cal trade program is detrimentalto
Western agriculture.

What his alternativeplan will be
remains to be seen.

A second republican group study
ing the farm question hasjust been
created. ChairmanHope (R-Ko-s)

of the house republican agricultural
study committee named, a sub
committee headed by Rep. Horton

to hold hearingsnt Salt
Lake City Dec. 1 and 2 on prob
lems confronting producers In that
area.

A third republican group giving
uiienuon 10 ine rarm proDiem Is a

of tho general pro
gram commltteo headed by Dr.
Glenn Frank of Chicago, The sub-
committee is In charge of W. J.
Goodwin, Des Moines banker.

"Tl.o executive committee of the
republicannational committee will
meet here Dec 7 to plan for the
opei'lng of the 1940 campaign.

Democratic leaders who have
talked at all on the subject have
expressed a belief the democratic
platform would be largely an en-
dorsementof the Roosevelt record.

However, the agriculture depart-
ment has shown indications of at
least revampingits 1940 program
to shift emphasis from crop pro-
ductioncontrol to measuresprovid-
ing greater protection to the soil,

SECURITY CARD GOES
DOWN THE HATCH
HOLLYWOOD. Nov. 20 UP)

When GregoryAllen Giese was 11
days old. he earned$93 as a motion
picture actor. His parents,Mr. and
Mrs. B. E. Glese, felt properly
proud.

So when friends dropped In
to see Gregory, now eight

weens om, jura uiese showed them
his social security card.It interest-
ed Gregory, too.' He took It in his
hands. When his mother looked.
again, ha was,.swallowing the lost
or tne. pieces.

Th'en he yawned,,as If to suggest
it was something for the govern
ment to. worry about,not him.
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JuniorMusic Study
Club HasJProgranr
Of Life Of Haydn

9Baaammi,

Mary Ann Dudley was prograats-.-,
leader for the Junior Music iWi-clu-

Saturday when members).';, "

tho homo Joan M?DowJle-- .
study tho llfo arid .works lidjgreViT.; ,

nan pan -waa answereu wun cur--,

rent musical oven Tho three ;;
cretitjAonata writers was the sVtv"

0

In of
ot

icct for tho day. x

'Raleigh GuIIoy-Bjibii- e fen tho life
of tho musician, and Cornelia Fraz- - "

cr 8lscussc37conqliisr-o- y Haydn," ,
:

Mrs. Harry Hurt,, eponcor,,,talked ,
jtt "What Is, a Uorutfa?' '..--

Mary EvClyn i LaWifcncBti pi'aycd-'- : '

"Gvcsy .Rohdo"-ibv.Haydn.';- autei';
wai "hold 'bit tho'proomand'Mrs. ,," f
.3urtsplaycd-tKoihSmV'rro- tti a'?
sonataior .uiu.n.s.iia,memory convj, ,.tO
test to-b- e heldatthotorL.ofjthe'i- f, '
year ., v . , , ,r, ,i,jrf
- Refreshments woro jscrvcd.and. ;

Iho group plarificdto'inSelf'jbccerivM '
ber9th in thoJiomoWl.rtftiomunii .:;..

Otherspresent c'feiCbrothyCaii'jV
mack, Ruth" Uitty .

Jarrar, Be'.ty . "Bobble Hell" .,
Gulley, SaraLamuri'fDavI'd, McCo'n- -
nc 1. Marv icoddio finer. :

C. A. Smith nnd' Raymond' Winn.7 M.

. sJifl .JV - '. !

Afra fl Mntnnyitetfta;!'?
HostessTo G'rpuphOn;
n . i . ;

,

uaugmcr uirtnaay """ v
Mrs. Gporg6 Montgonie.ry.'-entorij.-i

Gained her daugUter,Helcrt;Mac,-,b'nj- .
jc- - ninth birthdayanniversarywlth
a party la their 'homo Frjddyrtfrpmj ,

3:30 o'clock until 8:30i.o'clockui,.i';
Cl.cclccrboard cako and hot.choc pi

ola o were, served andi favors rwerejf;
balloons. Various games provided ,

amusement and-- attending .cre." -'

Dorothy' Jean Flte, .Nancy .Ann
Betty Jo Bishop, JoanPickle,' '

Mai Loulso. Ellcdgo,, Beth-Mc- Gln - " ;
n-

.

Betty Lou McGlnnis, Patsy )
Reaves, Jann Carroll Dean, Normai'f.
Jean Cherry, Nannlo Leo Cherry; ''
Bobby Frank Kerncy, Mickey Cas t
cy, Ray Leo Reaycs, Donney-i- .
Dcavcs, Howard, Cherry,, Otis Earl'tt--t

Cater, Ray Leo MoMlUlon, Bllly., :

Sheets. . r. h
Mothers Included Mrs, J..B. Dean, j

Mr Paul Bishop, Mrs, Louis Cher--
ry andMrs. Howard Loyd.

PROFESSORINJURED
AUSTDM, Nov, 20 UP) Dr. David

B. Klein, University ot Texas pro
fessor of psychology, was injured, i;yesterday in a fall from Mount 'G- -

Bonnell near here.
Dr. Klein dropped 20 feet'from, - ?';

a ledge when his slipped oxi&f'
thon rolled 200 feet, suffering a A' - ',

1 -- . --
-.. ' - -

coimr Done, cuu DruiBCS. ,.

iuier nospirai ireaunent, waa
taken home. ' -
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T. N. T. TWINS, DRAIN AND DAVIS; JAR
THE GLORY PATH OF THE TEXAS AGGIES
MITES TO FACE!

, GREATESTLINE

IN THE NATION
By FELIX It. McKNIQHT

r, DALLAS, NbVr 20 (AP)-,-Onlyt-

small boyastandbe-
tween iron-flstc- TexasA. &
M. arid ,hq gloHcs. of an un--
Dcatcnseason.

"Oficf iaa! in'and1145-tioun- d'

etfWbo doesn!tcvcnbother to
wear shoulder,pads. The oth'
evf a bow-legg- ed cottbntop; is

"yjust about tftemost danger-
ous ninherIn college football.

On Thanksgiving day tho old- -
fashioned; jNovcmbor 30 one tho

- Aggies comty facotoifaebjwith tho
- Cowboy' Jack," CrauvGUly, Davis

(problem. IV ntsllck, "Uttlo- brother
act," "two kids,who are-Ju-st as lia-

ble, to como bolting out of, a crack
lri tho lino arid bound 05 yards for
a touchdown as look you in tho eyo.

Backbone'of tho University oi
Texas rascals,most'of them soph--
ombres, Is this breathless pair.

'Twelve! touchdowns', liavo " beenr cartedacross.by tho Nocona Cow--
. boy and Davis. Eighty points Is
their total;- -' tho Texas team's Is
108,-- ' 'ft- - ' f

;, On Saturdaylast'tho Crain-Dav- Is

,t partnershlp'cllckcd for the; three
touchdowns'and' three conversion

- points that burled Texas Christian
' In i tho most sensationalSouthwest
conferenceibatlle of moderntimes.
It "went Uko ' this: Craln dodged .60
yards,, for a touchdown on the

. garho's'first' scrimmage play; Davis
passed to Craln for a touchdown;
pavls, a muddy marvel, erasedan

' 18-1-0 deficit In tho shadowy finish
Wlth a" touchdown canter;

, ' Davis'.-- on' the last play of the game,
.'stretched! his flvo feet, five Inches
' to haiil down a T.C.U. passon his

- owri'goalllrio .and'raco68 yards be-

fore being loekeyed out of bounds'.
; " Becamo Bicker

Coach D. X. Bible, need a fullback
could 'kick when sophomore

Pe.tirLayden'slegwentsour.Davis
took his 148 pounds right Into the

'vacancy'. Only a1 Jersoy draped his
Shoulders pads, bother him when
ho poundedsmack Into the middle
of-t-he 200-pou- averageChristian

, line and.swept the ends.
"And ho made yards.
(Mud caked tiny feet but he

' booted every Texas kick for a fine
" averageof 37.7 yards.
7 - Craln didn't shoot his bolt on that
r bpehing thnjst;He was good
"- fo, many more yards and many

more,scares.He wasa football play--

or "Saturday.

j. Su'ch is' the setup for the" big
' Aggies", probably tho.greatest d&.
'fcnslve team In major .college

c football Tho ngilo Aggie line and
tho ratherfleetbacliiield that has--"

Iielaiaerty5xannlng'gains id bnly
S8d'yard IntJno games, or about
423 yards per game, must stop'
Craln. and Davis If they want to

. spend New Yearns day. In the
i;JtoseorSugarBowL
, Too, the Aggies have a remark--

y,f"r Sea MITES, rage" 8, Col. 8

NOW BOURBON

DRINKERS CALL

FOR CALVERT!

u A.'suggestion!tojmenof open
minds: If ypuAisually"order
jourbon flexitime, call for
Chlvertl

,, fJYou'U finkttat;Calvert is

- isjnoother rnilderjv'rnore mel--

, low tettertasting ,. . be--

?'; causeit's awirpr. blended.

l! !

i
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his
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LEAK HEADd
CLEAR-HEADE- D, BU YERSl

CAtt'FOR

iDi' t'
. 1E3B(&e9k'"

I. r ,.

AMERICA'S FIRST
CHOICE WHISKEY
MlentUd Whhy CatVert
fltow" bisndmo rrnr--9- 0
Prnf-.OS- 'X, CraM Nul Sptrb
(ilmt '5tcWMuwewi rMsnr

The Sports

(i
.
'" ' BY HANK HARt,

n

'

Already Homer Norton's'TexasA&M "football crew
'' is

being'compared,'favorably with tho great TCU eleyen of
1938,an.eleven at thattime, gained,tho reputation ih. manjr
quarters,as the, greatestarray of.football talent ver as-
sembled in. conferencecircles. '"' ,'

. 'fiomb whoaveseenbothteamsperform claim', that.tne
Cadets are superiorto that truly greatChristian team say
that theAggies;of'3fy boastingpf an unlimited, number,of

.reserves,could have"tamedthe Purple sqiiadronof i938,-th- e

SugarBowl champions. ".

Othersare not so sure.
The writer is hardly qualified to guagethe.strength,of

tne two eievenasince ne nasnot ueeaHrivueKeu u wilucoo
cne uaaets m acaon dux. tne
Christianswill'do until a hew
'convincer' comes-alon-

The Farmers go in for
straiJEtht power" football. The
'38 Frogswere versatile,mix:
ed power with deception. The
Aggies certainly.boasta bet-
ter back field than did the
Purple, but wedoubt if Nor-
ton has'asvaluable a manas
was Davey O'Brien.

Anchored by two great
tacklestheAggie line maybe
asgood aswas the.Frog ior-wards--

we doubt it Some-
how, the combination of Ki
Aldrich and L. B. Haje looks
better to' us than all the
Boyds and Robnetts on the
A&M team.

Firmly recognized throughout
tho entire nation by now should
be the callbro of football as play-
ed In tho Southwestconference

last year tho Texas Christian
battalion was generally accepted
to bo thenation's Ifo. 1 team.This
year that honor may go to tho
Aggies, if Texas university can
bo hurdled November SO.

Texan's are proud of their foot-
ball teams, would like to see the
Ancles get tho Rose Bowl bid but
will settle for tho SugarBowl.

Tho urobable alignment New
Tear's day will be Tulano against
tho Aggies at .New Orleans, Ten-ness-

against SouthernCalifornia
In Pasadena.

J. Curtis Sanfordpromoter of
the Cotton Bowl, could do worse
than brine Duauesne. thoN Pitts--
Burgh, power, in as one of his at
tractions.

Tennessee merits tho Rose
Bowl bid, not because It Is any
more powerful than the Cadets
but because It Is completing Its
second perfect season.

.Steadily climbing in1 tho light
weight fight, ranus is uw jenuins,
the boy, well known
locally.

Lievir, who whipped every thing
In sight while campaigningIn Dal
las rings, then moved to New lork
where he changedmanagers and
got on the high road, gets the big-
gest chance of his career against
the veteran Mike Bellloso, former
feather champion, Tuesday evening
in New York.

Belloise will form a rugged test
for the Texas southpaw, but Jen-
kins will probably win.

DiMaggio Breaks
All Records With
A Jfiew Teaijimate

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 20 UP)
Joe DIMagglo, the San Francisco
fisherman'sson who batted his way
to baseball fame, was off on ah"

automobile honeymoon tour today
with his actress"bride, the former
Dorothy Arnoldine Olson.

Ono of the biggest crowds ever
to, attend a wedding hero Jammed
St. Potor and Paul churchand tho
street and park outside as the two
were married yesterdayby Father

CHICAGO, Nov. 20' UP)Protea--
sional football's 'glamor boys the
Davey"'0'Brlens,Parker.Halls and
Sid 'Luckmans are' 'finding fame
la the game no
harder to achieve than In the col-leg- o

end.
.They are stealing- the headlines

from tho seasohed'veteransand, in
some Instances,proving, themselves
a .big help In championship battles.

Parker.Half, back,a)
Mississippi; a year"ago, turned

game Into n 9ne-nia- h show
as.hls'ClevelandItams'thrashed the
Detroit' Lions,-1- to 3, dropping the
losers to third place'In, the,western
dlvlslonof the National league. '

Hall accounted for both' touch
downs, with deft aerial pitching,
ana connected ior 10 passes,in
attempts! ""

But.,even this performance was
below that of 'little Davey O'Brien,
Texas Christian of
1988, who completed passesall over
the field, in vain, for the Philadel-
phia EJagJea. O'Brien connectedTor
21 out of 80, but the.Eagles lost to
the Chicago Bears,.27. to 14.

The Bars also displayed pro
fr himiu. Coach Gsorse Haias
Urt4 sswpttts bskflM, of,

RAFFLED RIFLE

RETURNSTO RIP
AP Feature Seryico, --"t ,,,,--v

TEMPE,, Arlz.;Nov. 20 Wayne
(Rip) Pitts; ArlzonrLstato'Teachcrs
College fiillb"aCltj'jWhom' Coach Dlx--

ball. carriers ho'hasr'oyor.'seen, is
just as lucky-o-s he Is brilliant on
tho grldlron.,'.'

Pitts, .Who Is working his way
through school, came upon' lean
financial days. rccenUy and decided
to" raffio off a rifle to raise some
money. v

Ho displayed tho gun at a cam
pus hang-ou- t and offered 100
chancesat CO' cents each. In a
short time 70 chancesweretaken,
but thai ;exhaustedtho field.1''

Impatient for the drawing, fel
low students agreed Pitts could
take the unsold numbersin a gam-
ble with ticket holders.

A pretty coed drew tho lucky
numberfrom a hat, It was 45, the
number on tho fullback's gridiron
Jersoy and It was one he had
bought back.

Pitts still has his riflo and a re
plenished bank roll.

ParkGriffith

Observes70th

Anniversary
WASmNGTONrJfov. 20 UP)

Clark Griff1th ne of tho grand
old menof baseball got a laugh on
his '70th birthday anniversary to-
day out of-th-!s '.quBStr6nr'", "

If you had' the 70'yoars 16 live
over again, what would It be? .

"Baseball," he said, "would do."
There's scarcely a man In any

branch of American sports whoso
life has been more wrappedup in
his gamo than that of the white-haire-d

presidentof the Washington
Senators. Until 1907, Grjfflth was
one of the besthurlers In baseball.

In his early teens,.Griff lth and
some other boys pooled their pen
nies to buy a dollar ball. Tho boy
who went on horseback to make
the purchasehandedover the .ball
and galloped away,- - The first tlmo
one of tho lads hit the ball, it
broke wide open. The horseback
rider had boughta 25-cc- ball and
pockoted tho change.

Ever since then, Clark Griffith
has realizedthat there arc lots of
tricks to baseball, and that they
are not all on the diamond.

Tho game calls-W- "the bid fox."
At 70 ho Is feeling fine. His golf

game is in the bos.
rreuy soon," ne said, "my .score

is going to bo lowerthan my age."

COTTON MAN DIES ,
MEMPHIS, Tenn., Nov, 20 UP)

Joshua D, Du Boso, 68, former
president of tho National Cotton
sccaCrushersassociation,died last
night. ,

Francis J. Farolin, priest of' Joe's
parish.

Tho bride Is known In, New York
and'Hollywdod. "as Dorothy" Arnold.

Tho DIMagglos Will 'tadko their
home in Sah Francisco. "

'-
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PASSMARK BUT tEAMiOSES
: v

Osmanskl at full.
OsmanskI ran. 69 yards for the

first- - touchdown; Luckmon'spassing
and kicking wore outstanding.

ureen uay smasneajurooKiyn,28
to (0, andvls favoredr -- to rWln. the
western'division title. .

InUhe eostpm division Washing
ton and their
stalemate"for the,,top spot. The
Giants disposed. of 'Jhs Pittsburgh
PJrUs723":tq,7. Washingtonbreezed
to a,28 to 7 decision over the Cardi-
nals, "'" " 'tt j't,

TenPinTales
By JAKE DOUGLASS

A new league record was set at
the local bowling- - emporium Uio
other night whori tho Pabst-- Boor
boys came In with n beautiful 2,017
series. To make it even more of a
record, thoy1 wore bowling under a
handicap as 'lheyworo' forced' to
use a dummy scoro when only four
Iceglors .woro present. Paced by
Clyde West with 230025, and Ben
Daniels with 223 C2S, .the team
rolled games, of Ward
Hallrhad'-- a 210600, and. Red Mey-

ers1was low man- fwlth', 209 587.
However their" lowest was hlgh
over tho. rest of the league. Their
fifth, man, Leo Hays, has been sick
for s'evQral weeks.

Wo liavo anew managerin our
midst as well as a. new' owncry
BUIy Simon of San.Antontoiboueht
Out'Floyd Bomar'and is the" new
.skippers ,TLofty" Earl, Blaltney,
recently of Amarlllo, Is tho now.
rnanager. Blaltney"
of, himself., list year ho
had a'lcaguoaverage of 187-i- n '

' Amarlllo which was slightly low-

er than his 100 average'that ho
fcamo down , from Oklahoma'City
.TVlthJIls high games . nro qulto

timorous In regular.play asmany
of this 'local, pin "smashers "can
tsctlfyi'hhd'ast records' prove
that he is 'equally as cffectlypln
league play., Bfo lias flvo' or. six
.701 runs, three 705,.ahda?711 to
"his credit,under A.B.C. rules; Ills
high' sinElo'.gnmb in '.competitive,
play is, 278." 4 if - r,
Ben Daniels won tho- high' score

prize .last week with a hlcoGO.'J.
C. Loper-wo- the "week before with
286. Stella Flynt paced tho ladles
with 2M.

The lastof the 190 averagestook
a' beating and npw tho high five
looks, somethinglike this:
Jako Douglass 21 189 4532
Ben Daniels 30 187 5624
H. Hoeckondorff ,....30 186- 6562
Theo Qraalmkn .......27 185 4991
Ward. Hall .30 184 5514

Team Standing
Name P b L Pet GB

Pabst 30 .21 9 .643 00
Millers 30 19 11 .633 2
Douglass .30 14 16 .466 5
Q. P. Beer ....30 14 16 .466 6
R&R Theatres .30 13 17 .433 6
Pragcr 30 9 21 .300 12

FOUR KILLED
NEW BRITAIN, Conn., Nov.. 20

UP) Four New Britain WPA em-
ployes were killed today when a
train andtheir automobile collided.
Tho dead: Richard McNamara.
Ronald Loomls, William Frazlcr
and JeremiahLynch.
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SuccessTales
Are Reobrted
ppig SprDig hunters-streame- back
(hto townjovcr tho 'weekend and
talcs of success in tho search, for
deor were many.

hold

mitt

Today In cold storage at the
Southern' Ico arid Utilities' plani
were i7'jMorc 'mementos hi doi--
cn- different parMrwhicnscattered
for tho 'kilt tho season,opened
lastiThursday.morning.
"Of thft nnrtv-fthii- t lnrnilnl 'llm
Wilds of the While 'Rock ranch fin
Mason county, D. it Potty, nnd N.
R, and VlrglJ8mtheach brought
back an anlraal while Ray Million
bad, two, ,tho' largest,of, which Suras
12 points ."U

Tho U.H. MCAIIster tiartv. which
campaignedin the-- Delaware moun--

units, uwi-wu- r UUCl.
Nolan' Vonrollor camo homo with

two1 handsomeanimals, thespoils

'Others Successwere
hloe Flock, PqtSulllvan R. H. Car--

Otis Grafa, Roland,Hamilton arid
Fred,McQowan.

DozenElevens
Still Unbeaten

NEW YORK, Nov. 20 UPt-F-oot-

Dairs selectcircle or unbeaten and
untied teams said noodbvo to the
Manchester"(Ind.) eleven Saturday
and'that left' an'oven doich yet to
be,, halted' this season.

Mighty Tennessee; the nation's
top ranljlng-tcar- a, according tho
Associated Pressweekly polls, con
tinued at tho headof the. list with
its 13--0 win over Vandorbllt It was
theVols' 21st game without defeat
over three-ye-ar span,

Lengthiest winning streak this
year that of tho San Jose State
team of California which' took its
Uth victory over Loyola, 10-0- .'

Leaders:
Team G. P. Op.

SanJoseState (Cal.) 270 22
Louisiana State Normal. 182 18
Texas Aggies 178 18

Maryvillo (Mo.) 167 20
Slippery Rock (Pa.)
Teachers

Tennessee
Fresno (Cal.) State
Colorado Mines ........
Duqucsno

New Britain (Conn.)
Tcachors
De Sales "(Tole'do) ,f,

Season over. -- ,,'

Chesterfield

fRANK FUtlERVwInnlirof lhtl?3? BndU

rcord.'Hlj,rtolit tomblnallen of ilflcUncy and
tigi'0 imvtuty muuf iiitn.u isbwu niyF

"ovlatlon, uil CHESTERFIEID'8 Right Combh
, , nation'of lobocjoi has mad' rKord boldsr

- for Mora Smoking PUtuuro'wlth lit nal mild--'
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SEVEN

holds the Record

TO BE CROWNED THIS WEEK

MASONS, BUCS

CAN CLINCH

LAURELS
By HAROLD V. KATLDF, !

AssociatedJnrcssStaff
Sevenof tho district cham

pions fyro .expected-- to 'be
known after this" week in tbi
Texas',' schoolboy' football

'race. .

,
Sulbhur-.Sprinm-j and,Waco

already; have clinched their
titles and five others will be
determined

"'
jarring sensation

al upsets. .
Auatln (El- - Paso) and El Paso

High meet for tho District 4 crown
Thursday. i

Masonloi Home (Fort Worth)
plays Poly Saturdayand a victory
by the Masons would glyo them un
disputed possession of District 1

laurels.
Brcckcnrldgo goes to Mineral

Wells Friday. The Buckaroos need
only atlo to clinch tho District 9
crown.

Nacogdoches plays at Henderson
Friday and can sew up the title of
District 12 with a victory or finish
in a'tlo for It with a loss.

South Park (Beaumont) goes to
Livingston Friday and can win the
District 11 title with e. victory or
tie lor it with a loss.

Robstown alreadyholds tho up-
per bracket title of District 10.
Brownsville meets Harllngcn at
Brownsville Friday andcan clinch
the lower bracket championship
with' a victory or bo tied fqr It
with a loss. The two division win-
ners then meet for the district
title.
There are but 33 games on-th- is

week's schedule,.20 of them count
ing In tho ..conference race.

.Mustangs Rest
Four", of tho state's undefeated,

untied teams have conference
games, High laying Austin
(El Paso), Brcckcnrldgo meeting
Mineral Wells, South Park clashing
with Livingston and Austin tan-
gling with San Antonio Tech.
Sweetwater and Gainesville rest
this week.

Play smarts early this week with
Athens .meeting Ttur liana at Tex--
arkana tomorrow night, In a Dis-
trict" 11 conference tilt. Wednes
day finds Longview playing at
Marshall In tho samo district and

. Sco MASONS, l'ago 8, Col. 8
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SW Grid Chart
By the Associated l'ress
STANDING

Team O W L T Pt.bp
A. AM........B 0 02'
Baylor 4 66 27
Texno U, vtii.S 3 2 .0 68 74

Arkansas....0 8 0Q 85

a M. U..-.....- 3 12 20

Rico... .8 1 '24 67

T. a U. 4 38 80

(Tics count half gamo won,, half
gamo lost)

FULL SEASON STANDINQ
Team' O W L T Pt Ob

A. & M.i.....
Baylor ..,...
Texas U. ....
S.'M.U.
Arkansas;...
T. C. U.......
Rice ..

178 IS
126

O'ltMJ

70 47
92
88
61 09

NEXT SATURDAY'S GAMES
At Dallas Baylor vs. Southern

Methodist,
At Fort Worth Rice Institute vs.

Texas Christian.

LAST WEEK'S RESULTS
Texas Aggies 19, Rico Institute'0.
Texas 25. Texas Christian 19.

Arkansas SouthernMethodist

13, Centenary6.

LEADING SCORERS

Craln, Texas......8
Klmbrough, A&M. 9
Conatscr. Aggies,.9
Witt, Baylor 8

105

117
105

14,

Td Pat' Fg Pt

44 SHIPS DETAINED
.WASHINGTON, Nov. 20 UP)

State departmentofficials .disclosed
today that 44 American flag ships
had been detained by belligerent
nations since tho outbreak of the
war but Indicated they expected
tho number of such incidents 'to
decreasesharply ih tho future,

They bellevo that operation
United Statesmerchant vessels in
tho combat zone will prccliido yir
tually all such cases In tho future.

.HEAD OFF YOUR toutf
NOSE TR0UBUS. WITH

IHIS FASTf

FIRST-AI-
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COLORADO CITYi Nov, 2a a

r
Wojitbrdok Tramplcc? Courtney. ,,

to 13, to annex ttio -
of District 12 here

Saturday-night-. , t
With Bucl Claxton, Red Daven

port arid Og'lcsbylcadlng'Jtb.e
way; Westbrook had the iltu&ticm
well In hand throughout. Hlaea
scored ono touchdown,-Claxto-n two
andBud.Mooro.one., Oglesby kick-- '
cd twoextra points and Moore, ran
ono. across. ,;

'Wostbrook led. In first downs,, fl
to 8, -

Starling lineups: , ,

Caurtnoy Jones, Cox, Graham,
Plnkston,Lewls'Schuelke,1'

Westbrook Hincs,' Anderson,
Jackson,ClaxtonyDavenport,,

TECH TO PLAY
WAKE FOREST

CHARLOTTE, N. O, Nov.. 20
UP) Tho Charlotte Observer says ?it has learnedthat Toxas Tech Y
nniMVako Forestwill play o twcx2
gamo football scries starling,next
year. '

Tho first game, tho Observer v

says, will bo played in Texas and
thn loll gamo In the Legion
Memorial, stadiumhero, -
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andBetterTaste
becauseof its Right Combinationof the

world's bestcigarettetobaccos

Ihe real reasoriirioreandmore
smokersareasking for Chesiterfield:i& ;

becauseCHESTERFIELD'S RIGHT COMBINATION -
of the worlds-bes-t cigarette tobaccos'

gives thema belter smoke. . .definitely
milder, jbooler and better-tastin-g. For
rai smoking pleasureVly, you. cH'tT
buy abettercigarette. Jv , ,
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ig Spring Herald
!'rbH)rtnsl Bunday murnmg and wtt weekday after
aeonexcept Saturday by

ma spuing HEnxux-iM- .

Entered aa second etaaa mall matte? at Uia.Pott-ffie-e

at Big Spring Texas,underact o March 8. 187f
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AnotherVacancy
Associate Justice PierceButler hadbeen long on

the supreme bench when death colled him. His
opinions over 16 years of service had markedhim
In present-da- y thought as a conservative, an appella-

tion that with most New Dealers covers a multitude
of judicial sins Actually conservatism on the bench
has meant nothing more nor less than that theJus-

tice cloaked with its conviction has found nothing
wrong with the views of fundamental constitutional
thought entertainedby a majority of the court for
a century.

It Is true that Justice Butler has been unable to
track in transition the thinking, for instance. Chief
JusticeCharles E. Hughes, who, while a sound
fundamentalconstitutionalist, has seen no upset to
elemental rights in much legislation aimed as social-
izing what was nevermeantto be a socialist concept
of life and government. In such casesJustice Butler
made a virtue of consistency. Opinions written in
dissent have Invariably been clear, vigorous and
sharply critical of the view taken by tho majority.
Not all of these will survive, but when our judlci-- J

history is summed up a quarter of a century hence,
free of the passions and prejudices of the times, a
great deal of sound andfair thinking will have to be
ci edited to Pierce Butler.

The vacancy, as the news dispatches note, will
result In Franklin Roosevelt furnishing the court
with a majority of its members. That, of course, Is

the will of Providence against which the president
apparently inveighed when he complained that to
effectuatehis views he had not had tho opportunity
given other presidents of selecting members of the
court. In the wake of that unjust recrimination
against the tardiness of mortal processes, the presi-

dent began his effort to pack the court, an effort
which cannot fall to shortenhis stature historically.
Had he emulated his predecessorsand held his peace,
he still would have attained his wish, would have
won the right to appoint a majority of the court and
would have snared bothhimself and his country a
period of bitter strife that has created animosities
that will not seen be forgotten. Dallas Morning

--GeorgeTucker--

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK It may be that the real missing

link between African music and modern
awing has been discovered. Louis Prima thinks so.

' i It is a thing that he has named the "Gleeby
Rhythm," because it has been played and chanted
for 150 years by a small, obscure, semi-religio- sect
of Inegroes living near Kenner, La.,a town about 30

, , miles from New Orleans. This sect-ha-s kept its music
"

sr- - In practically the same state1n which Is was brought
! "

, over from the Congo. Their leader la an
(ex-slav-e who calls himself King Gleeby. Prima says
he has the most extraordinary senseof rhythm he

j4 has everseen.
Y" Tub actual discovery was made by Henry Nemo,

i a songwriter, who stumbled"upon the "Gleebea" last
l

f November. The reasontho "Gleebes" havekept their
V musica secretso long h hatwhenever, a 'white man

comes around they Bhut up.
- fi

' Nemo told Prima abouthis discovery, and Prima,
x anative of New Orleans, declared he had never

heardof iU,But last.May, while homo on a visit, ho
went down.to'Kennerand looked lip The King. They

' got to be"friends The King even invited Prima to

attcncT'a few revival meetings,and in this1 way he
, 'came lace to face wlth,tma strangesense oi Aincan

rMhm. . .. X "

Prima wrole'down all those tunes, and Invited
--Gleeby to come to New York; He wantedto organize

a band to play; current musical favorites in
the Gleeby stylei'Tho main differenceIn old Jazz,and

. new. Is that the.Gleeby'e exists in a clear, pure State.
4

Tf i nitntfetheV without BODhlsUcaUon. Since the

&

Glecbes can't read music, their songs, like folk-lor- e,

were handed down 'from, generation, to generation.
Prima has been rehearsingfor a solid month. Biiiy

Rose is said to havesat in on one of theserehearsals,
at the Hickory House, and been so "taken" that he
offered Prima a year's contract for the "Diamond

Horseshoe,"
In any case,old Gleeby, theKing himself, drifted

Into town last week, and Prima has madehim "head
coach" of the band. Tho King site back ana listens,
and if tb.4 rhythm isn't In Just that peculiar sub-Con-

mood, he shakeshis head. They pay altentlon
i to him, too. In matters of rhythm, he strictly the

bow."
4

The Horse Show at Madison Sq.uaxe' Garden-wa-s

Jots of furj. If you've 'neW seen one, you oughl to
- mark It down on next year's "must," Tho horses
themselvesget the "oh's and'ahV but some of those
vtdars. in their snappy'uniforms, weren't far behind.

n One thing should be kept In mind, Accept-wha- t

left wear wawy.Anero wbj uun.ujr v..--.
a- - Ckinc bA who was introduced to ayoung manand

lis feeUe.rand then tley Wan ylsB something

afcout, anoibw; girl, Her name was Elsie, ''Let's go
-- ..tm.IbW.'m see the dear." one of tho girls said.

ii hs fuald as if she was talking about her old

aebpolmate,And Uhey. hurried off to find, Elsie. 1
vrobeMr wouldn't have thoughta thing of it if Elsie

tafelMiaM J Jjlst then, VMe was bpd
x, int pt liwnnff T, rrm fUly the pre
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Chapter 33

THE INQUEST
If the tension at Tuck's garden

party had been unbearable,that at
.he inquest was beyond words. The
announcementthat thcro would be
in inquest on the body of AUx
Lissey had thrown tho campus in
:o turmoil, or,.ratberr.thoso.o.thc
Troup who did not already expect
it.

"- -'

Tne day was very hot . The in
quest had been called, in the coro--
aer'o office, a stuffy little room in
he courthouse. The windows were

dusty and streaked, and the var
nish on the heavyplain chairs and
tables was sticky In the heat. But
no one seemed to'notice.They filed
n silently, and sat down without
murmuring about the weather or
Ibo discomfort.

AUx Lissey, Spinster,was dead.
She had died of the effectsof poi
soning on Sunday, at the age of
fifty-tw- o. Only Mrs. Deane showed
any interest as that fact was read
out.

The coroner was an apple-- i
cheeked little man with a figure
like a robin's, and ahigh chirping
voice quite out of keeping with
death, and death by violence in
particular. He put his quej ions
cheerfully, with no apparent call
zatlonof the dreadfulmeaningthat
might lie behind the answers. ?et
he let no single point escape him,
and once or twice let his gazo zan
der as if by accidentto the D'ttrict
Attorney and the Police Commis
sioner, sitting quietly at the back
of the room.

Tuck was the first witness called.
"Mrs. Forrester, the deceased

was your gueston the afternoonof
the day she died?"

"Sho was."

N

"At what time did she arrive at
your houso?"

"About quarter after four,
think."

"Just what do you mean? Ten
minutes after four or twenty-tiv- e

minutes niter"
"Almost exactly quarter after.

I I hod beenwatching the time."
"Why had you been watculn;

the time, Mrs. Forrester?"

"The conversation wasn't going
very well," Tuck said biaveiy. "I
was hoping for a dlveialon, when I
saw miss usseycoming."

"That does not place the time.
"The Devoes had come exactly

at rour o'clock," Tuck explained.
"They had been thereabout fifteen
minutes. I remember looking at mv
watchat twelve minutes after, nnd
in Justa minuteMiss Lissey came."

"So It was with the Devoes that
tne conversationlagged?"

"Yea,"
"Why?" ri
T don't know.r
"Just what waa 'this coti,vora-Uo- n

that lagged, Mrs. Forrester?
Can you .repeat it?"
, "Why it wasn't really a.conver-satio-n

at alL Mr. Deyoe, I think,
.vas talking to Miss Temn.o. I said
something to Mrs, Dovoe ahml tho
sundialand he broke In. Ills moth-
er didn't seem to hear me, anu hi
explained to her."

"Had you noticed that Mr. Da-vo- e

was deaf before that time?"
'.Preoccupied'

"No. I didn't think shewas deaf
then. It was Just Just that she
wa preoccupied."

"Then was more to the, con7w-nation?- "

"Ha.1 If Its Lissey came Just then
tSeatlns; the Devotw and greet));

'
rt

TheTimid Soul

fev i O'fS!- -

ty FrancesShtltoy Wees
them and Mrs. Murchison,
taken tho rest of the time."

had

"men Mrs. uevoo was preoccu
pied when she first came to the
party?"

"She Seemedto be."
uia you note signs or preoc-

cupation in any other of your

"Did this preoccupationof Mrs
Devoe's continue all through the
afternoon?"

"PerhapsI shouldn't have called
it preoccupation, Dr. Mayhcw,"
Tuck said honestly. "Mrs. Devoe Is
always very quiet and

"What do you mean by always?"
"Since I haveknown her."
"That Is, within the last ten

days?"
"Yes."
Ho paused. His round little blue

eyes regardedher seriously. "Mrs.
Forrester,you are ready to swear
that therewas originally no' poison
in any of the food served at your
house on Sunday?"

"Certainly, Dr. Mayhew!"
xour servant would ypu con

sider her to be capableof putting
poison in anyone'sfood?"

CharlottleJean,at the sideof the
room, gaspedaudibly. Tuck gave
her little reassuringsmile.

"Most certainly not She is ihe
last person In tho world who would
do such a thing."

"She has worked for you for
some time?"

"Two years."
"You were with Miss Lisseywhen

she died, Mrs. Forrester. Did she
advance any statement thcro thtmight throw light on her death

just what do you mean, Dr.
Mayhew?" '

"Did she suggestthat she knew
tha.t she was dying, or that sho
knew shehad been poisoned?"
. "Yes," Tuck said quietly, with
a quiver in her lip. "She said, 1
know too much.'"

The clock suddenly ticked loud-
ly, clearly, in the room.

"You understoodher, Mrs. For-
rester? Do you know what she
meant?"

"Yes I do."
"Does that not suggest to you

that she knew shewas dying?"
"Yea I think she knew.-- Before

wo did."
"And she knew why she was dy-

ing? Why someone, let us say,
wanted her to die?"

"Yes."
"Mrs. Forrester,did you get the

impression that Miss Ussey bad
commuted suicide?"

"No," Tuck said clariy, "No."
Thank you. Charlotte Jean

OUUU1CS. i.

wisrioue jean, with a very
white face and"a nose red from
Doing, nibbed, in her excitement.
curtsied a little as she made her
answers.

"Miss Soames, did you nut nel
son in any food or drink that was
served in Mrs. Forester'shouso on
Sunday?" ,

"No, sir, I'shquld saynot I don't
Know nomiwr about nolson. sir."

"Well then. AU ,.. i.'
your kitchen on Sunday and tam
per wsw tne rooai

"No, sir,' Nobody come into my
kitchen oa Sunday for anything
whatever, except that Gordon
Deane, eating all the eeekUs,
urn. wi wav arm-- ie restsad&m
their U&, sir, TJnJeifyou mean Mr
uavuv, ana no oniy ume for a
V1M4 pf water." 'n

('
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"A glassof water?"
"Yes, sir. For hla mother, he

said. She was feelln' faint like."
"I see. Did he touch anything

except his glass of water?
"He carried out a tray for me,

sir, but there wasn't no food on it,
"An emntv trav?"

No,-eUY- it was.atray of teacups."
tttn..ii i...ni-- uii, ur vuipiy;
"Fuji, sir. Mrs. .Forrester had

been pourln' in the i garden, but
some' of them wanted their cups
rilled again, and the tea she had
wasn't hot enough sp she sent me
in with the cups on a tray to fill
them in the kitchen. That wns the
tray Mr. Devoe carried out, Blr."

"Can you rememberwhether ot
not Miss Lissey's cup was on thai
tray?"

"No, sir. I never knew whose
cups they was."

He turned aside for a moment to
Tuck. "Mrs. Forrester, ran you an
swer me last question?"

"No, Dr. Mayhew. I didn't know
that Mr. Devoe had carried out a
tray of cups."

You don't remember whether
Miss Lissey's cup went into the
houre to be filled or not?"

"I'm sorry. Dr. Mayhew, I can't
remember."

He turned back to Charlotte
Jean, now rubbing her noso fran-
tically.

"Norfe of the other guestswere
in your kitchen at all, then?" .

"No, sir."
"That wilt do, then--"
Mr. Deane was called next but

he had nothing to add to the evi-
dence. However, his wife had.

"No, I didn't notice a single thing
at all out of tho ordinary on Sun-
day afternoon,"she said, fumbling
with her belt and puIUng at tht
side of her strange hat. "That Is,
nothing that might explain at all
.he terrible thing that happened
thero if it really did happen,
which I simply can't credit for
only ourselves were there, and I'm
sure "

;T gather that you did observe
somethinga little out of tho ordi-
nary, --

Mrs. Deane?" Dr,, Mayhew
oroke in rather severely.

-- weii, it wasn't particularly im- -
iKjriuni, ana x really don't like to
speck of it Poor Miss Lissey Is
ucuu, unu im sure it seemsalmost
sacrilegious."

"What is it Deane, may J

"Must I answer, then? Somehnn
It seemshardly delicate.lt waa just
something that Indicated to mc
.nat poor Miss Lissey.was hardlj
aerself that afternoon.Shq.waasc
particular about her clothes,"'you
know, so particular, ahd had such
good taste.I used to marvel at the
oeautlfui costumes she.Had but o
wuuiou aim iwu me leisure to thlnt.
about those things well, I must go
on It was Just that she woro a
oeautlful mauve flowered chiffon
drew on Sunday,with a horsehairnat to match, and I happen to
notice you will pardon, the Inti-
macy, ofcourse!happenedto no--
.". uiui suawore n, wnue Blip un
derneath, It, Now she, basasimply
.utijr muuvu sup tnat was made
With that dress, eeerAlt severe,
times, and I'm quite ,sure she:
couldn't have beetf thinking at allwhta she drewd or aha wnuw
never have appare4In the whUe

rvny. tsa'saauvam,o mo,i,
Pimply aU the. difierenee jSt

ChHhu1 iomerrew.
m J'
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Washington Daybook
WASHINGTON When Hendrik Hudson called

up the Hudson river In 1609 he was too busy looking
for Indiana and shoalsto notice It, but he passed
right by a Utile oak that wasearnestlygrowing Into
a big oak to shelter the Franklin D. Roosevelt
library at Hyde Park.

The llttlo tree, togethewlth severalcompanions.
was growing on. Indian public domain at the time.
Now again it belongs to tho public Mr President
Rooaevolt'hasdonated the" site to the federal gov-
ernment for permanent housing of tho mllllona of
papers and documents accumulatedduring his 30
years andmore In and out of public service. '

Tho historic Hudson, tho nearby Albany Post
road and the old Indian camp grounds under the oaks
which now spreadmagnificentlyuro.frcqucntly men-
tioned by the presidentas he takespart in tho step-by-st-

building roccss, such da the laying of tho
COrnerstonoyesterday!; ' t '
1 He has a kco'n historical sense of the

,y
enterprise,

wjilch "pleases scholarseven aa, 'it annoys 'certain
critical politicians. ,

"Only an .egocentric megalomaniac woulcL'bavc
the nerve to ask!for this legislation," said Repre-
sentative Dewey Short, Missouri republican, inn op-
posing tho bill by which the federal government
agreed to acceptand maintain tho library now being
built on the Hyde Park estate.

But tho bill passedand tho tons of letters,books.
ship models, old sea-goin-g ships'logs, and otheritems
of the Rooseveltcollection ultimately will rest In the

structure to be built within tho shadeof
tho great oak.
aiATEUIAL SPREAD OTJT

Tho papers of other presidentshave been han
dled In various ways. Some have been lost, burned
or scattered among-- relatives. President Hoover
housed many of his in aspecial library at his alma
mater, Stonfoi--d university. Mrs Wilson and Mrs.
Coolldgo each keep possession of their husband's
papers, although Mrs. Coolldge has housed that col
lection in the library of congress. '

President Roosevcli consulted scholars and
librarians on his plan, for a library on tho Roosevelt
estate. In announcingthe plan, ho said: "It hasbeen
the conclusion of the committee ofscholarswho have
given mo their advice on tho wholo project that in
these modern days It is advisable for us not to put
al) of our historic eggs in one basket, and that there
is, too much risk in having all our historic material
In one place.

"Therefore,they will welcome a partial distribu-
tion of such original material through the different
parts of the nation. This spreadsthe risk and,,Inci-

dentally, will probably result In an Increased public
interest in historic documents In every part of the
country."
TWO TERMS OB THREE?

Since 1910 when he became a state senator
PresidentRoosevelthas preserved all his papers,
correspondence, both official and private business,
books, pictures, pamphlets,literally wagon-load- s of
It It covers his time as state senator,ai wartime
assistantsecretaryof the navy, his trips to Europe
during he war, his campaignfor the vice presidency,
his political correspondence during tho twenties
when ho regained his health and attained greater
political prominence, his terms as governor, and the
years of his vice presidency.

Mr. Roosevelt paints a quiet pictureof himself,
retired from the presidency, assisting the national
archivist In catalogingand organizing the material.
It will be open to all scholars. Due to the invention
of microfilm, photographsof any or all documents
can be sent to other libraries or colleges on request

and will protect tho
" ""- -originals.

We might Justas well add that we couldn't learn
whether the library was designed to house the
papers of only two presidential terms, or is big
enough for third term papera

--Rabbin Coon

Hol lywodd Sights
And Sounds

HOLLYWOOD Tho best-lai-d plans of mice and
men (adv.) sometimes work out very nicely, too.

Nothing can take the element of chance the
breaks out of a movie career,but there are some
front-lin-e examples of carefully mapped campaigns
that arrived on schedule at their goals.

To watch SonjaHenle and-- Robert Cummings on
the Ice together for their new picture, "Everything
Happens at Night." is to see the protagonistsof two
such campaigns hard at work making the dreams
come truer.

Sonja's father nover envisioned his little girl on
the screen,but It was his goal to make hera cham-
pion on the ice, and he deliberately plotted her ca
reer that way by giving her dancing lessons when
she was four dancing as a prerequisiteto skating
ease and grace. He carried on the deliberate cam-
paign through her years of training for the Olym
pics, saw her achieve first ranking there, andlived
to see her become, in one picture, a top-not- movie
stojy

Stardom, was; for Sonja, merely another bit of
planning but on Sonja'a own part. It wasn't by ac-

cident that the girl stagedsensationalice shows in
the heartof Hollywood before she talked movie con
tracts. Her business acumen there could teach Eur
ope a few tricks of propaganda.

Her partner Cummings probably never thought
of Hollywood when he Inauguratedhis extraordinary
seriesof trick plays toufamtr-fc-- ut nobody ever plan-

ned more assiduously for squaremeals via the th'ca--

tre than this lad did.
Going to England and setting himself up in

story and snapshot aa u British leading man in or-

der to get work on hla return to New York showed
Cummings' Imagination and daring.

And later, when British leading men leu from
fnvno and it rn. ricjMjmi-- v to revert: to an Ameri
can: background In order.tQ.crash pictures,Bob did

t the hard way ha became not only an American
but a. Texan, comnleteKwith' accent, to sell Texas's

- . . . . ..
King, Vldor on tho wladpm of castingmm la "0 ea
the Hose." Bob ramlriga' "method of attack was llko
the,inodernmobliearmy'sTrjbo cnangedIt toiflt re;
qulrements, dashing,ty' the Texas fronwhen the
British sectorcot outof control., . r .'-- '

The careerof DeannaDurbln, In full flower still, l
would be--a sadjpmg to contemplate were it not

"plan o.f, 'campaign"odopfed early b her mentor--

producer, joe Pasternak; r
, v.

A llttlelglrljwho 'could, sing' exceptionally well- -f
Deanna might have belonged to the "freait attrac-

tion" class. lattle. gfrla ghjwlupr-ftn-d almpryv by
acknowledging the fact and letting Deanna "grqw"
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haskept'hef l a Ola By nerseu wnica o not jaucj
id "freak anir longer. ,

Jfarie Wllhaw l tba product C a plan, for her
mother earl eavisloned.Tier es a star and. devoted,
all sJfoi-- toward making the dreamcome true. She
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StateRoad
Work Covers

2,480Miles
AUSTIN, Nov. 20 UP) The sta

tistical picture of road building ac-

tivity In TexasMast fiscal vear
shows 2,480 miles of improvements
added to the state's expandingnet-
work of arteries which stretched
oyer the commonwealth, for 22,275
miles on August 31.

Reconstructionand additions to
tho system cost J31.321.706 while
total disbursementsof the depart
ment, by far the state'sbiggest and
one which operateson a cash
were $48,211,350. Moreover, the de--
nartment ended the year with a
iash balanceof $4,733,753.

During the year 891 projects, in
cluding 70 large bridges and 10
3rade crossing separations, were
completed, adding to the system
753 miles of grading, 1,185 miles of
gravel and caliche surfacing, 1,152
mnes oi asphalt surfacing,and 188
miles of concrete and brick surfac-
ing. Highway protectiondevices and
landscapeprojects added to the
picture.

At the end of the year therewere
514 projects, including 40
bridges and 18 grade separations,
totalling 1,692 miles-- under

Highway department'revenue
derived from two of the four cents
state on eachgallon of gasoline

after deduction of collection costs
and paymentof refund claims and
from 60 per tent of motor vehicle
plate lees. In addition, tho federal
government'sstato highway fund
ontrlbutesto Texas road constmv

Itlon Total receipts last year were
Vio.iuu.you.

The averagecost ter mite nf
maintenanceof all state roads haa
3teaauydecreased, reachinga new
low of $289.92 last year. In 1930 it
was $413.89.

Father,Three Sons
StudentsTogether
At Sul Ross

ALPINE, Nov, 20 UP) father
and his three aro freshmen
students inSul Ross State college
and tho group plane to finish th.
four years of college together, re-
ceiving their degrees at the same
uuie. .

'

B. 1.

n

sons

John Godsey, Sr., John, Jr Joe
and Eugeneore the college-goin- g
Godseys. Back home in Wink, are
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the mother, a ld sister"and
a brother who will be
coming Into college as the elder
Godseys are going, out

John, St., for a number of years
worked with major oil companies In
West Texas, but a recent accident
Injured him In such a way that he
has had to give up active work In
oil fields.

About the time of their father's
Injuries, tho two elder Godseys
boys came home from four-ye- ar ser-
vice with the U S. army in the
Philippines and the Orient Ehgene,
the youngest, was graduating from
Wink high school. Godsey, Sr7, de--
ciaea on a Delated college career
to take the place of his activework
in tne oil items.

The Godseys live In one of tho
student cottages on Sul Rosa cam
pus, do all of their own cooklne
and housecleaning, and find time

activities.

MASTEES
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Ituhlnr IJght Plant
Magnetoes. Armatures, Motors.

Rewinding Bushings and
Bearings v

40 E. Third Telephone 32
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PRODUCTS

LABORATORY
CONTROLLED

DAIRY PRODUCTS

PAY CASH
FOR YOUR NEW CAR

Lei Ua Furnish Iho .Money --at

6
We Also Make Used Car and

PersonalLoans

Lv A. EUBANKS
LOAN CO.

Lester Fisher Bldg. Tel 1283
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' "We Never Cinaa" "
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fourth down-s-oexpert a grapefruit eater Is
y.oungTroy noward that the fly-
ing sprayof iulce doesn'tbother
htm, and he takes his fruit "In
the raw" at Wavcrly, JFIa. Andujats No. 4 on his menu for the

Jay, he declares.
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SPANISH YOUTHS PUT ON SHOWTo mark Spain'sslow return to normal, 5,000
of Falangist organizationsheld gymnastic drill at Madrid, with Franco spectator.

WHO'D BLAME THE B R D ?Contraryto plan, this
turkey got loose during of thefirst Thanksgiving
at Plymouth, Mass., and NormanGlfford, 12, retrieved the bird.

Plymouth will nbserv the Nov. 30 Thankselvlnr.
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B LOW, BLOW !lcy
winds won't nip the fingers of
Ann Staunton,pretty Ice skater
in New York. Her mittens arc
white angora; lamb-

skin; costume, blue velvet.

INSIDE STORY OF A PISTOL The Inefficiency of an pistol. shows up
well in this picture, made st the Incredible exposureof th of a second by Dr. Harold E.
Edgertonof MJ.T. Note how much of the explosiveforce escaped from sidesof gun. The bullet Is not

- . sthe srojectlnjr.rod shown;It U just emerging,cannotbe seenfor tb v.
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r The of the hounds the start of a fox hunt by the rccasin
one doc away Fassolla St N. J. Hounds came from

THE FAR AWAY Tliis pipe will help the Heart Moun.
-- In canal siphon to 41,000 acres of the project In Wyoming.

CAMERA 'STOPS' OF BULLET-Tl.e- se a
a light bulb were by a developed by Dr.

Harold E. of of For the an camerawaa
used, the shutterbeingopened just before an intense, split-seco- flash of lliht
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WAS HIS CONSCIENCE HtAVY blcsslne sponsored club
found (left) dodging from Father Anthnnv'g church. Nnrlhvalc. foxhunt.
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water Shoshonereclamation

FLIGHT pictures showing bullet entering
(left) leaving taken high-spee- d photographicprocess

Edgerton MassachusettsInstitute Technology. pictures ordinary
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MARS' NEW FACE--War threatensthe earth h Ituign'a
ui siuuuiiK squauron n, aiiacnca to mew aircraft carrier Wasu.,
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BIG LEAGUE HU NTw-You- ng norland CUft, Jr., 2,
helpedhis dad,the St Louis Browns' third baseman,glory la this
four-poi- nt elli bagged nearYakima,Wash., by theplayer'smother,

Mrs. A. B. Clift (left). Party alto got severaldeer.
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. "JV,, Monday Evening
"

$4t' Miwlcal Grab Bag.

KBST LOG

til SunsetJamboree.
9'M To Be Announced.'
SMS SpurU Spotlight.
K:B8 News.
6:00 American Family Robinson.
6:iB Ivory Swing.
6:30 Drifters.
7:00 Author! Authort
7:3fl Music and Manners.
3;d0 Dance Hour.
8:15 Abilene Christian College.
8:30 VVOR Symphony,
0:00 To Bo Announced.
9:1(1, t".V Diamond' Orchestra.
Di30 Lone Ranger.

News.
Danco Orchestra.
Paul Whltoman's Orchestra.
Goodnight

, Tuesday Morning
0:30 JustAbout Time.
?:00 .News.
7:15 Tunq Wranglers.
7:30 Homo Folks Frolic.
8:00 Morning Devotional.
8:1(1 Wiley and Gone.
8:30 Grandma Travels.
8:45 BUIle Davis.
0:00 Violin Silhouettes.
OilB Undo Jeremiah.
0:30 Conservation of Vision.
0:35 Melody Strings.
0;45 John Mctcnlf.

,10:00 Piano Impressions.
10;15 Morning Melodies.
10:30 Variety Program.
10:45 Adventures of Gary and Jill.
11:00 News.
11:03 Piano Swing.
11:15 Neighbors.
11:30 Sally Ann Melody Maids.
11:45 Men of the Range.

Tuesday Afternoon
12:00 Singing Sam.
12:15 Curbstone Reporter.
12:30 Hymns You Know and Love
12:45 Luncheon Danco Music.
1:00 Palmer House Orch.
1:15 GeneBcecher's Orch.
1:30 Bob Chester's Orchestra.
2?n,1 Mnrv Elizabeth Brockerman.

Vr 2:15 Crime and Death.
2:30 Bob Mlllnr's rch

MODEST MAIDENS
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3:00 Market RcporU nnd Ntwi.
3;15 Skotches In Ivory,
3:30 two
3:45 Book A Week.
4:00 'It's Dance Time,
4:15 Johnson
4:30 PappyMao.
4:45

Tuesday Evening
5:00 Organ

5:15 Sunset Jamboreo.
0:30 BUI McCune'a Orcrw
5:45 Sports
5:55 News. -
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
0:15 Looks Ahead.
6:30 Drifters.
0:45 Say It With Music
7:00 Green Hornet
7:30 for Tou.
7:4a Morton Gould's Orch.
8:00 Musical Grab Bag. .
8:15 TJlen Miller's Orch.
8:30 Dr. Homer P. Rainey.
9:00 TCU Variety
9:30 Toronto Orch.

10:00 News.
10:15 To Bo
10:30 Mldworld Scries.
11:00

Enoughcement was put Into the
Grand dam in
1939, to cover a football field to a
depth of 265 feet, 25 stories high.
Thr builders averaged15,000 cubic
yards a day, setting a world's
record.
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Markets
Wall Street

riuW XOttK. Nov. 20 iffi'J'The
stock market,;gained -- ground' In

r Bpotfl"todoy"buttfumbIeBworowfre5
nnimt.

Bidding for steelsarid specialties
woa fairly lively In the first hour,

(. JPtitt ttnklng then come la.jund
eliminated .or substanUnlly' ' ro--

"dlic'od Improvement. Closing quo--

otatlons borderedon tho. irregular.
Tbo maorlty of leaderswere con- -

tcnlf to eme;go with fractional
Declines to a point or so

wore seen hero and there.Transfers
wdrct around 800.000.shares.

Eiiifdpeah, war developments ra

aTs'.te.'sieopingjiawderv on
speculativesentiment:.than', .othejrr

vIsjs.rand trading'eyes1centeredat
most wholly-o-n tho;homorbnt. '

iivesfock '" I ;"4' '
'- FUltT WORTH

, 1 'f "JfOROV; WORTH, No. 20 '(ff)
US0A)' Cattlo salable and 'total

M.,8,D00; cnlVesj calablo, and total 2,--
300'fQW gross.'.steers - 6.75-0.7-

i5i.4,rshortfcd steers'and"yearlings 7.00--..

ffyOpiiload choice hclfe'rs"9,6J! beef

'; slaughterV calvesf'45.00-8.0o- r few
.',;choice ,'obovo 8.00p" good stock steer

- caivetf 80-a.o- stock heifer calves
820" down,
,.H'gs salable GOO; total 1,000;

- paQKet"t"op',B.65;. good and choice
l';tf-i0- 0 Jbs. 50.(KM5; packing sowe
mostly ,'4.75-B.O-

- 'Siipep salable i;"l00; total 1,300
w'pbled fat lambs 7.00-8.0- 0; ood
stiorn lambs up to 7.00; .medium
grado wooled yearlings 6.00 me--
dlum grade shorn yearlings 6.60;

'iho'rn aged wethers 8.60 down;
woo'cd feederlambs

Cotton
NlStVrtVOEK

t NEW YORK, Nov. 20 UP) Cot-to-n

futures closed 9-- higher.

Dec,
Jan.
Men
May

Tuly- Oct

Open High Low Last
.0.73 9.78 9.71
.9.67 9.68 9.6S
.9.68 9.60. 9.62
,.0.33 9.36 9.29
,.9.05 9.06 8.98

new 8.62 8.67 8.68
Middling spot 0.08N.
N nominal.

STATE'S .DEFICIT
GOES STILL HIGHER

9.57

AUSTIN, Nov. 20 UP) The state's
fund deficit was $23,812,583 today,
an increase of$234,497since Nov.- 6,
the treasurer's office reported.

The deficit was announcedin con
nectlonwith a call, for paymentof
warrants .to- including those

.dated 17rl939. c
.' The Confederate pension fund

it was $3,050,735on whjch warw
' - .rants through the November, 1038,
Jjr.Issuci were called.

J'OWEB CUT OFF

9.77

95
9.05

TIENTSW, Nov.-iO-'it- The
blockaded British concession; fac

agrowing"cool shortage,will
light,' power and water

within 10 days, authorities said to
day, unles.5. .the Japanese permit
supplies to enter.

Mines
(Continued from Page1)

sinking of the Simon Bolivar.

PLANE OVER ENGLAND
LONDON, Nov. 20 UP) An mv

identified plane over Essex,
, ' SouthernKent andthe outskirts of

London today trailed by antl-alr- -
' craft fire, but no air raid warnings
were sounded.

aC7

and

ing

Flying over the southeastcoast
at a great height, the plane was
greeted by steady fire.

9.68.

Feb.

defn

flew

- British chasersstreaked in. pur--
suti as the craft sped- eastward.

In one town on, the coast' crowds,
gatheredIn the street to watch the
firing against the plane.

SCOUTING FLIGHTS
PARIS, Nov. 20 UP) Germans

V continued widespread scouting
- ..flights averFranco..todaywhile the

, flooded Rhine and,other border rlv--

" crs forced suspension of even local
'" operationsalong the westernfront
, - ( Military" sources said the Ger--

v mans could be. seen erectingdykes
en the other side of the Rhine and
abandoningsome small, outlying
defense posts which were flooded,

. V,;' "Scouting planes caused alert, sig-- t.

nals this morning in widely separ--
' Ated points In France.

UiTORMSAT FRONT
41iwkBERLIN,-NoVi- . 20 UP) Violent

Storms kent Germantroops on the
.es'tern front: busy yesterday,.re--
r,i6ylpg uprooted trees, DNB, ,tho
'i(fflclarnews agency, reported 'to--

, Kilay, t ;,v--
," weather prevented German
i't' flights' but planes
k' ..?J..V. 'A'i- , J -

-- jA'i , .aireaayin uu nfr roiurucu aafety,
Mtt,,. said iiielucldaUnjr todays

v j,b'gh command communique, which
. , ....!.w7n... .j. 'y- -

' Apparently the-llvel- msichlne-gu- h

and rifle fre on both'sdes,,
in yesterday'scommunl--

- uei; spent,itself without follow-u- p

'" action.That communique also took
" hole of "localhjea arUllery. activity1'

elsewnero'onme ironi.

ioainsl Loans!
1 Loans ;fe salariedseaand

$2-OQ;t-0 $25.00
O Yww Mcvatwe I'

m sWBmJW "' $"

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost and FouimI

LOST: At CasaQrando lady's El
watch, 21 Jewels, antique

hunting .case. Reward,, Master's
Cafo. Jt .

4 Prbfcartousk,

6

9

.- -. Hen M. Uavu A Uotupany
Accountants Auditors

817 Minis B.ok-- Abilene. Texas

PuWlc Notices f

NOTICE! .. have lust added a

8j

gin

Wtf
moaem aonucauna insureumuv
lng van to our fleet of trucks, if
you want your furnlturo and
household goods,moved safely1,
Call 1243 or 9595, W, O. POgO.

Instruction
MALE, Instruction1. Men to'.toko Jip

air conditioning ana eiecinoire-
frigeration and better . them
selves.!Must be. mechanically"In-

clined,! willing Strain in spare
tirno- - to, qualify', t, Writer Utlltlcs
InsL. Herald., . i if."

Business Services
TATE & BRISTOW. INSURANCH;
Petroleum BldR. ' Phone 1Z?1

RAYMOND Dyer Furniture Repair
Shop. Upholstering, 'rcfinlshlh'g,
repairing.' All work guaranteed.
5Q5.East 12th. .Call un.r

i

HAVE! Keep out sand,.cold.Jind
rain .by 'weather stripping; guar-
anteed workmanship and ma-
terial; moderateprlccs. For-fr- ee

estlmatocal 1405.

GUARANTEED radio service; rea
sonable rates. Jcrnlgans, .Radio
Service. 213 .East 2nd street.

Woman'a Column
THANKSGIVlNa specials on per--

manents. Free scalp treatment
with each shampoo and set.
Newest hair styling, Peacock
Beauty Shop. 1603 Scurry. Phone
126.

RELIABLE woman, wants to keep
children in home during day. .602
Aylford. Mrs. W. B. Hull.

9

CHARLOTTE-Atkin- s is now with
the Bonnie Lee BeautyShop and
wants her friends and customers
to call her there.Phone1761. 211
Runnels.

EMPLOYMENT
10 Agentsand Salesmen 10

SALESMAN with car for house to
house selling; Big Spring, Brown- -

xield, Midland territory now
open. Address Box 1295, Big
Spring, for appointment.

(Herald Austin Bureau)
AUSTIN., Nov. 20 While the

ofale's of-o-il drop
ped more man zu,uuu,uuu oarreis
during the fiscal year 1639, the out
put in West Texasshowed a slight
Increase, according.to on annual
summarypreparedfrom tax reports
to Comptroller George H. Sheppard.

V-- The comptroller'ssummary indi
catedtotal productionin Texasdur-
ing the year ended Aug. 31, 1939,
was 469,620,654"barrels as compared
with 489,841,209 barrels during the
previous twelve-mont-h period. Net
decreasewas.20,220,555 barrels.

Production In 35 West Texas
counUes meanUme increasedfrom
81.734,665 barrels,for the fiscal year
1938 to 83,457, barrels for the fiscal
year 1939. The net increase was
1,722,798barrels.

One West Texas county. Daw--

for the. last two fiscal yearsfollows:
County 1939
Andrews .-

- 1,714,068
Brown ;. 570,970
Callahan - '411,046
Cochran 135,528
Coleman 359,815.

Comanche 43,265
Crane 4,586,656
Crockett "411.412- -

Dawson NONE
Eastland 084,155
Ector 1600,048
Fisher '. 1,133,773
Gaines 1,019.744
Glasscock '. 1,071,140
Haskell 36,090
Hockley ".. 275,604
Howard 8,634,337
Irion 6,894

Johes 2,559,397
Kimble . 185
Loving 498.531
Mitchell .335,328.
Pecos ....,..,..,.9,645,519'
Reagan ,'.. 2,281,045
Runnels 24,628 .

Schleicher ... 8,064.,
Scurry 18,571
Stephens ..,'. ;....,1,302,354.

Shackelford ..;.......,...'2.087,363
Stonewall -- , 1?.70 . ,
Taylor t 66,480
Upton --, . . , .r. f V 0,436,133,?,'wpra
Winkler
Yoakum

CHARGE FILED

,.,.7,72MeQf&
--,v.

rtVt''
chargeof violating the law of

the road, blanket statute.cover
lng highway law InfractlonsJ'vra
lodged. Monday lh Justice court
against Blanche McMahan. ' The
i;ount was an outgrowth to i mis-
hapeast;of here, last week' In which
a Paris, Tex, .youth was slightly
injured.

L S
'..

n

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
One bisection! So.Hsa, Mm minimum. Bach successive lawtlon: 4o line., . t ,
Weekly raUirH for ft Bne oatalmuiaj to per per mm,
UnesLii f '" ' .
Monthly raWt $1 pec lint, no changet copy. ,

Card of thanks. 6o per Uav ' - - .
(

.. .. .

White spaceIsame as ypiv ,
'

Ten point light type as double I: 1 ,

Capital'tettcc lines doublo regular rate. -- '.'No artverUsorncnroccepted on ah --until 'iarbii" 'order A epeclflo
numberof insertionsmust be given. - y

All want-ad-s payable la advanceor after first Insertloa.r OLopnta npuBft -- . .

, t BaterelAys i. ........"........., 4PJL.
728 or 729

FIINAIVCIAL

15 Bus.. Opportunities ' 15

Is1 nowj for, sale;Apply'1511 ScurV
' ?''

SMALL .cafo fort sale; doing "good
Deer business; well located; J.

vaemt "2l?Hlphwv 80.
good gasand.'611,buslhess'injcbn--'

, nectlon. B Goody--

Ig.'yV. MoneyTo.q.oan ,1C

MONEY to, loari;-,'o- watcbes,.jdo4

'.thlng of value.r"Iva'v Jewelry,

26

1ia over

FHA Quality Lumber sold direct
20

save 30 truck delivery.
fpr, catalog. East Texas Sawmills,
Avlnger, Texas..

31.

faco rat.

ttiIIpb Alio

TO, BUY
SI

WANTED to buy:.Close in lot.Ad- -
urcss nox Duo,;juevoiiana, icjs.

32
FORRENV

S3
TWO-roo- m furnished v apartment;

connecting4 batn; Frigidaire;
close In; bills' paid; $5.00 per
wcelc 605" Main. Phono 1529.

THREE-roo- 'and furnish
apartments with private

Jraths; electric refrigeration; ga-
rage; no children. Tet 1383. Mrs.
Amos R. Wood., 1104 East 12th.

ONE, or furnished apart--
ments. camp Coleman, fnoneci.

REDUCED rates on rooms; apart
ments; Stewart Hotel, 310

WEST TEXAS PRODUCTION
SHOWSAN INCREASE FOR

IWeiAoBe "Cfcwslfled"

FOR.SALE
Miscellaneous

Miscellaneous

son dropped out and another,Kim-

ble, enteredtho productionpicture.
3.6bo,lbaiv

rels of oilin.io??, but nonain 1939,
Kimble county produced nbne in
1938, but showed an output of 1$5
barrels in 1939. ,- - '

Leadingthe WestTexas region in
production of oil during 1939 was
Ector county, with 16,800,048; Wink-
ler was second, with 12,274,003;
Pecos third, with 9.645.519. Tho
precedingfiscal year Winkler was
first, Jttctpr second anaward tnird.

Ector county, with an increase
of ,1,970,273 barrels,led the state in
that respect. Probably1tho largest
percentageIncrease was shown in
Yoakum county'soutput which rose
from 1,239,122 barrels in 1938 to 3,--

494,099 "barrels, more than 250 per
cent

A county-by-coun- ty comparison of oil production In Y?eat Texas

A

ed

1938
131.654
60246
465,628

G5.458
879,522
21,659

'6,494,634
382,328

3,066
985,07i.

12,329,775
144,151

650A09
125,368

22,703
67,674

6,64243
6.454

2,260,030
NONE
604,922
89070

9.464,132
.2,595,604

4033
410

910,123
1,408,146
2,263,847

18
- 28,111

674176";
9,719.628.

i ., .;.i'.vil2.274.083f ' "4421,971
..v...... 3,404,099Kyrlj39422

83,467,463, , 81,734,666--'

a

a

O AN
-- 'aimisiiaiu"

biswAxiMi,; WLjm

t
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WANTED

Apartmeats

2

OIL

1933

Davson"courity3roduce"d

loan':

Change'
Plus
Minus
Minus
Plus
Minus
Plus
Minus
Plus
Mlnus
"Minus
PIus
Minus
Flu
Minus
Plus
Plus
Minus
Minus
Plus
Plus
Minus
'Minus
Plus
Minus
Minus
Plus
Plus
Minus
Minus
Plus
Plus

'

422,414
31,876
54,482
40,070
19,707
21,606

907,978
29,084
3.056

3,070,273
11078

15423
13,388

207,730

660
299,367

185

56.042
18LS87
314,549
1005
3,248

'.8,449
105,792
176,484
19,780

.80,389
Mlnua 138,442
Minia 1,99765
Minus
Plus 3,364,977

jpius, .tajm;
ii;;M

TEMPERANCE LEADER
T3rPEAK:itlE3DAt

Mrs. Thomas;',O.' 'Jensenof Aus
tin, state field secretary Ute

Texas.Woman's Chrleilah Temper--,
bjjco union, win speajtata ociocx
Tuesday, afternoon' s,V ithe'FJrst
Methodist church ,esT the, subject,
'lion Repeal Been-- a StUcesa."

Mis. Jensss talk4 hfore the
mlselonary soeletlwoj'the Meth-
odist. Prwbytwlw sad''Christian
churchss today, ssfwU) be here
4lUMiuAhail'Muulr- -

w. - -

U r

''jS'TT
JTAYLOK
'fAfffPtV

1 .am.
prewini

j

7

'..'

9SVSS.1
ry;s?

1,947,908

tU ooenta.aur ws

'

916

'
"--

.!of

n ' .

''.

SS Si1

oa: W Mir
" ..LnUw.CtoMd 1

... UiiaTtoatMr Uldg.

869,635

7,903

106.391

eompaay.
MluiiUe

FOR RENT
32;' 1ypaJrtTnents
TWO-roo- m nicely ,furnlshcd"npatt-mentj- "

private,bath;jrent reason;
"me vw j.iva.72 uuuiiaun..,

TWO ' room' unfurnished' innnrt--

-- ment; modern;private.bath; bills
paldMnp.'chlldrclv. J310 Eleventh
Place. j f '' T '

TWOropmjf furnished"'apartment;
notr ana-icoi- watei;; private

'Wlbath:l?clbse in. Phono
168lm6rhlhgs'or 432 afternoons

- or; apply 492 Lancaster,
33jyi LtT Hbuspltecping 3
LIGHT' housekeeping'rooms;- - mod,

crate' prices. 'Cheap slecpln:
.rooms. Best Yet Hotel, 108 No--
lon.

34' Bcdroiiirj
FRONT, bedroom; adjoining bath,

iui rtunncia. tiuj.

34

MODERN hotel;'rooms and apart
ments; reasonablerates. Special
rates, ror regular guests. Tho
ideal placo for your' residence.
State Hotel, 3rd & Gregg. Mrs
Earl StoVall, Mgr- .-

SOUTHEAST bedroom in private
"jhome; convenient to bath; prl

vate,"entrance;garage; meals if

8ti
icaircu,mun naiy. out iioian,

v

FIVE-roo- m house;
garage

house;
Phone -

NEW house rent.
ply j. w. wooten,Jfairview.

3G

with Also
603

East 13th. 1625.

for Ap

NICE and bath furnished
house in Inquire at 1902
Scurry. Phono 462.

MODERN house for rent; owner
will reserveone room. 708 East
17th Street.

FIVE-roo- m brick veneer; unfur
nished. Inquire next door to 608
HW 10th.

.4'

.Rouses

Frigidaire.
d.

O'Daniel
(Continued rrdm Pogeyll

Sunday radio" address'that he "had
concluded such a B'ession probably

accomplish nothing yet
cost around "200,000 x

"1 would not bo true," O'Daniel
said, "to the old folks, the depend'
ent children, tho indigent blind and
the retired Bchool teachers;neither
would I be truo to the taxpayersof
Tearas; and neither would I be
true to my own conscience if

32

and

rear.

were to call a special session with
out first receiving some definite
information leading mo to believe
beyond the shadow of a doubt that
the social security problem would
be honestly, adequatelyand fairly
solved, xxx

"I do not Intend tp call a spe-
cial session at this time for the
purpose of considering social
security tax measures.Obviously
the.social securityproblemIs not
going to be solved until it Is
solved by the people themselves
and this they can do and,I think

vwlU do, lit 1940."
ine governor's announcement

can-- less than 24 hours after a
group of stato representativestold
him that 81 house members, or
severalmore than a maiorltv. hsid
pledge4Jthelrsupport In principle
or.ageneraltax mil levying chiefly
oafclL gas and sulphur.

O'Daniel replied there was con
siderable difference between sup-
porting a measurein principle and
supporting It in fact, and that
housepassageof a bill would be
worthless unless the senate also
approvedIt. He added he hadbeen
informed, the bill would yield con-
siderably less than" one-ha-lf the
moneyneeded "to adequatelymeet
pur social security obligations."

MORE REQUESTS FOR
UJOiuuviamir wuiUV

With applications for contourand
terrace liner subsiding In number,
County Agent O. p. Griffin paused
Morday to check the number 'of
re'auests'onfile. 'S,iTljeroW'ero m bH mve one ofALaj..- - .a- -. . .iiiciujiruju larm operators Who
elthwujMuit:'tp install d systemof
coBtou.fu'rrpwihi'p'r'wIsh to

wlththo. aid .Pi
county, road machinery. --

.Lines have been run previously
uu mu nucu projects, uniiin

that he could handle the
land.demand, with aid of helners.,!., 1 1. . ...vvujim apionuvstime. ,

- J l.,Vifc ,

FLIMSY COSTUME
EHlLADELPHIAi-Nov.a- O. (- -,

MagistrateEllas Myers askeda dV
tecuve to prove today why be id

'the costume of, an, entertain
er at a grl show was too flimsy,

Painstakingly,tha detective fold:
ed the Vcostuwe" and ueze4 14

Intq a,watch-bo- . ', . ,
Tho BaaglM-l'J(la-th- e abaw

manager $J2JSa,-- '', '

DOW

man jnU(Ur to Argentina and
first aeoretaryof tha German

WasningUui in 1908,'ttied
h.n.'llui ..iBt.t' - 'II ,

REAL ESTATE
16 HousesFor Sale
NEW frame house, four

lots in Lincoln Addition; cheap
for cash. VII1 takd 2 stood milk
cowsj or ' Whlto Leghorn, 'hens as

- part payment, .Aoatract inciiH.au,
'M.rW;7Fuqiia; Fort'Slockton.

MODERN house lor sale;
all- niodcrn lmnrovcmentsi small
down? payment;reasonableterms.
2308 Runnels,Phono 842.

DUPLEX ,for salo; closo in;, ,4
rooms and bath on each, .side;
newly papered, ab'd pointed
throughout. Apply 60lr Scurry.1

49 , Business Property .4SJ
FOR. SALE: 10 business,lots, $50

cacn; ou it, wide, zoo ,iu. ucep;
1 on.HlghwaV 80. SeeWi H. Glllcm,

otwiu ojjyiiijB.
ATRPORTInn for leaso;,.cafo and
t

!nlght'; .club;. Write BokWPO,
. f. Herald. ... , ".

al.r. i -

Hospital Notes
hif? Snrlnrr ITont.la1 .

. CurryVqtiStnriton.was
adnllticd-t- the,hospital-Frida- for
medical rtrLtmcnt.

Jdck T.antham of' Odessaund'eiv
went minor 8urgcrya't,tHe hospital
Saturday. .

Master Ray ,Rowe,
son ,of ,Mr,.and Mrs. J, E. Rowe of
Coahoma, was- In tho hospital for
treatment of a broken4ec eceivi
6d early Saturday while .on,a Boy
dcout hike. '

Mrs. L. F. Jonln of Midland un
derwent major surgery at tho, hos'
pltdl Monday morning. -

Mrs. Ben R. Carter of Washing
ton' Boulevard in the hospltal'for
medical treatment.

Born, to Mr. andMrs. J. W, Rpb
crtson, 108 Goliad street,at the hos
pital Sunday evening, a daughter.
Mother and child .are doing well.

Louis, son of' Mr. and
Mrs. M. I. Morelan'd of Otlschalk,
was admitted to the hospital Mon-
day morning for' medical treat
ment

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
Blackford of Stanton, at the hos
pital Sunday night, a daughter,
Both mother and child are getting
along nicely.

Molone Hogan CUnlc-Hosplt- al

J. R. 'Phillips, building- superin
tendent at the Crawford hotel, re-

turned to his home Monday morn
ing, after receiving medical treat-
ment at the hospital.

Born, to Mr. and""Mrs. C. H.
Rudd, 201 EastNorth Third street,
a son. Both motherand sonaredo
ing nicely.

Mrs. M. H. Stallings, 1900 Scurry
street,underwentmajor surgeryat
tho..hospital Sunday afternoon.'
She'is getUngr alongr nicely. tMiss Stella Bates, superintend
cnt.il and Mrs. FlorenceMcNew.

- , M ? ., - ,. ,
ousmeas manager,01 uia nospiuu
rcturnedlMSunday evening from
Wichita; Falls, where they attend;
ed sessionsof the Northwest Texas
Hospital Business Managers'asso
ciation.

LIBRARY FACILITIES
PROVIDED BY WPA

FORT WORTH, Nov. 20 OP)
Free library facilities for a million
people havebeen provided by funds
from the Public Works admlnlstra
tion in that agency's seven state
fifth region, George M. Bull, region-
al PWA director, said today.

In Arkansas, Colorado. Kansas,
Louisiana, New Mexico, Oklahoma,
and Texas, 28 public libraries with
a total cost of $2,708,870have been
built since 1933 with PWA grants
totaling (1479,644 and loans
amountingto $124,400.

Tho libraries range In size from
a one-sto- ry building at Hobbs, N.
M., costing 36,703 to Fort Worth's
magnificent new (400,000 public
library. Texasleads the list, hav
lng built eight libraries with PWA
funds. They are:

4U

Denton, with a PWA grant of
IU7.00Q and on estimatedcost of
3260,000; Klbjore, PWA 320,454,
and estimatedcost $10,545; Hous-
ton (library addition), $32,010 and
$73,135; Houston, $3,071 and $8325;
San Marcos, $45,000 and $100,000;!

vvuriu f.iou,vw una mu.uuu;
Georgetown, $36,000and$80,000, and
Tyler, $17,760 PWA loan, $7,587
PWA grant, and $25,000 estimated
cost.

LOCAL MAN'S SISTER
PIES IN AUSTIN

Mr, andMrs. W. W. Inkman .were
called, to Austin Sunday, on the
death of bis slater, Mrs. Sophia
Sullivan. Mrs. Sullivan succumbed
at 3 a. m, following, an attack of
pneumonia, .and hadbeen 111 only
a "few days.., !

The Inkmana met' a daughter;
Austin --ucii uuuivan of utfAngeles
on the eastboundAmerican Airlines
plane Sundayafternoon, then mo--i
lorea to Austin.

No wordjhad been received here
to funejol arrangements.

Vegetable Laxative
Hag Important'Points

Most people want, a laxative to... ....:..-- .
1. .'.....no tnree tnings;ui act punctually,

t'actmorougniy, te;aci genuy,
Hire's one that usually fllli all

three Requirements, wbm the easy
dimuonaare followed. lv p aii- -

VaUbla product whose rlncipl
(sgredfenthas medical recognition
Urjia,"totMtlnal tonlo-laxatlv-

ThU: ingredient abls SLACK-JtikAVdH- T

te iprt tone to Iy
Hi,UMl. An4 U la tha ws)J

XWt 20 tJPl-l-.- -- fA-- il,A n,i-ft,i- 1 41iMUkal,
WkiAwtimrtmmi Dasa MaMSZ;jr . T..'.'7Tr'irT7?THtukAmt, lt,A format oiirP WpofUn follpws naat mcraltig aftef1

you ,ake BLACMrDRAGHT, TIM
tniiliohs of VMckagM UMd wove 1U

if-.- - 7- - '.. --1" ....
Mnont. jp w u..aoaeswp.aar.
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AAA Administrative
(CostFor County Is
Up In Percentage

(.Tho admtnlstratlvV (factor for
Howard county under t(io 1939

U thifce per cent,
M.NWcaver, adjustment assistant
fdr'ho c,ounty" agricultural

association, was advised
Monday.
.Although a bfgher percentage

thnnllast year,"thiefactor
iy tho same" on the total cost "a:
las year, u
; TVfavcr cxplarricd.tha't while tht
adnUnlstratlvo percentagelast ycai
was smaller, the total payment
wcVe""considerably larger. Thk
year the administrative expense It
aboUU tho same,but tho total pay

Tbo factor Is bascdioaCAP (sub
3ldy.'pttymcnts, soil' conservation
and' Jiulldlnir naymcnls. but It it
deducted entirely from' tho ngrlcul- -

' kuuacvuuui, UllUUllB. UIJU11C11--

.lonr for- - which are being sent tc
ilM'Btato office. The factor nppllca
to xarms and ranches alike. In
dollars it approximates$11,000 fot
,tho county.

1

PubBic Records'
In tno l'roluiio Court

Application' fdr letters as admin- -

Jstr'utrlx granted to Mrs. Ella Lovo--
jace covert for cstatoof Will Allen;
uona set. nna approved at $1,000;
Claud Wolf, A. J Merrick andJ. F.
Wolcott named appraisers:annrals--
m ana inventory examined an
approved.

In tho 70th District Court
P"t.lrleo Poison vs. FederalUnder-

writers Exchange, suit to set aside
award.

Now Can
W. W. Lay, Coahoma, Ford so--

aan.
R. C. Milam, Ford coupe.

INTERVENTIONS ARE
FILED BY COUNTY
IN TAX SUITS

A total of 12 interventions was
filed la 70th district court Monday
by County Attorney J. A Faucett
on behalfof tho county In tax suits.

The suits wero originally fllod by
tho city and the local school dis
trict, xna county, by Its Interven-
tion, becomes a party to tho suits.

CAR STRIKES MULE
Fellpollendez, Mexican, narrow-

ly escaped-;-serio-us Injury early
Monday when tho car he was driv-
ing collided with a mule near Coa-
homa. L, p, McCosland, state high-
way patrolman, said that' the ani-
mal cleared tho windshield of the
car, after being struck, and landed
on tho top of tho machine. The
mule was killed. Mcndcz, who re-
sides In Mlneola, was unhurt.

iiii.iI.

Rev.Haymes,
" .(Continued ITom, rage 1),

water In a cIosovotc.TKay" ""ni
Nichols, Vernon, edltor.waa ro--
elected as lay lcador. -
'Five clerlcat alternatesnamed to

tho general cbnfcrchca in Atlnntie
City in April and tho southwestern
Jurisdictional conference'In Okla-
homa City In Mayweroi'Dr. Frank
L. Turner, president of McMurry
college ,'C. C. Grimes,
Amarlllo pastor! E; B.- - Bowon,
3wcctwator district supc'rlritohdcnt;
C, A. Lorig, Ablldnet T. a Bdrccus.
Stamford pastor:

Completo Tasslgnmcnti in the
Sweetwaterdistrict follow';

Swoctwnter: E. B. Bowcn, super-
intendent;Ackcrly. H. H. Hollowoll;
Andrews, H. ILHunt. Big, Spring,
First, J. O, Haymcs: assistantNow--

Dl...... Xf- -t ruuimva, tviwicy aicmoTiai,
A. English; BlacUweli,.W..L,Pbrtor-fleld-;

Coahoma, J. W. Price; Colo-
rado City, C. M. Epps;Circuit,, Lcn-3- cl

Hester; supply. Dunn Circuit.
A B. Cockrell; Fluvanna,J. N. Tin-
kle; Garden City Circuit, E. P.
3wondall; Hdtmleigh Circuit, S. A.
"llfford, supply, Longworth Circuit,
Rutua Kitchen; Loralnc. J. E.
"Jhowbort, Midland; W. C, Hinds;
Nolan Circuit," J,1 !A; Wheeler; Ros-so-o,

C. W. F6oto: S'nydor, L A
"mlth; Stanton,C?Haymond Van
Sandt; Stanton Circuit. H. A.
Dooloy, supply; Sweetwater,First,
3. H. Young; Highland .Heights, B.
B. Byus; WcstbrookCircuit, R. B.
Waldron; District Missionary Sec-
retary, J. E. Showbcrt.

J. S. Wlnslow, county commis-
sioner from precinctNo. 3, has re;
turned from Pawhuska, Okla.,
where ho visited with a daughter.
Mrd. Wlnslow and another daugh-
ter, Mrs. Elsie Hatch, remained In
PawhUBka and will not return to
Big Spring for another weelc

I

WHEN colds eatuo' sniffling.
soreness,and itmnnesx

Um nostrils
glres quicx relief from tnese

and promotes healing-- of
the Irritated membranes the
nostrils. Its vapor also reachdeep
Into the air pausces, bringing
grateful comfort.

Also run soma Hentneiatum on
your chestand back Improve tna
local blood circulation. Hub on
rour forehead and temples to allay
headacheandneuralgia due colds.
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Texasdally eatlre

llcrald a welcomevisitor ef-th-e iaskvt
, i. . ' k' ' -

maybe,wlthdranii wlthht the
weeks . . , awl te order to
we yefl'to advaataj
KATK earlleatjmf&Vh (teiel
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K t.H. 4 : ., --iw ug juv. atYfctra ' wmn j

wcr 01 1 hi nan. ,shs(wssk-),'- a ) I
Kkl.l.i 1. L.'..ii.J Ulmra uiiiuLnii;iiiiiiiiii -
Uonal attention and tW recent J

t

award of tne, Nobel wsm is but s

another Indication ofj tfwiisarked j'
sclcntlflo contrHmHM ' Kw. has., 3

Dr; Lnwrento wna rWorted to ',

have said he haH,received :an at'
offer-'fror- the Texas,Jnsti

tutlon but'wak Coneiderlfir' It nnl
with the thought'Itat the
tion of a gigantic-- cyclotron might

materializeat at the Uni-
versity of California.

cyclotron Is an atom-smas-

ihgmachlno which he has Used, in
his experiments He now 'uses, a
225-to- 'machine- - but' envisions a
J,000-fh- smash(!r.,

Mrs. Emmottilull la, reported, re-
covering :from a seriousillness.

Mr. and Airs. G. R. Colo are leav,
ing clay foriKIiPoso' to mako their
homo. Mr, .Cole'js an engineeron
.ho Texas &'PaoIfIa rnllwayl.on the
31 Poso-Toya- h run.
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M O N E Y

TALKS!
especially whca:youcaHsave
enough of It-oa- , oho parclwe

buy a good shirt, a couple
of hand-mad- e ties, two pair
of hose, material for daugh-
ter's new dress. ... aad dozr
ens of Items. '

And Now For
Limited Time Only
You Can - "

SAVE 25
-

'H,

to

ON YEAHLY
', it ., .

H

.

Herald Subscriptions
(NEW ORHENEWiES),'':'V,;' '.

... So enteryour subscription t?day andvsavel.8f( qk daH neaidehan-dkla-g
medium for the next 12 months(or 12 months fronr'yiur ;exiat$eaat$)''

. .,. A West serving Big Spring and this tradeteixltery wt Lo-

cal, State aad Worldwide' news and dozens of; other regular featureste maw The
for every member
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Metro
Ncw

Fnifln'
Freshmen

startstomorrow

-L- YRIC-
LAST TIMES TONIGHT

It is vital that you see
THE

: UNCENSORED
VERSION OF

"ALL QUIET
. ON THE

WESTERN FRONT"
f Cnccnsored By

Authorities

-- QUEEN-
LAST TIMES TONIGHT

' STARTS TOMORROW

Joel McCrca
' BarbaraStanwyck
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PRINTING
,T. E. JORDAN & CO.

113 W. FIRST ST.
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(Continued from Togo 3)

WoodroW Wilson clashing with
Sunset In the DalUa district.

Other conference games for the
week:

Dlitrlct 2 Quanah at
Grahamat Olnoy

at Wichita Falls.
District 3 SanAngclo at

Lamcsa.
District Thursday: Bowlo (El

Paso) at Yslota.
District 7 Paschal(Fort

WortM vs. Arlington Heights (Fort

District 8 Thursday: Adamson
vs. North Dallas (confer-

ence); Dallas Tech vs. For-
est (Dallas).

District 10 Carslcana at
Cleburne, at Waxahachlc.

D'strlct 12 Friday: Mcxla ol
Palestine.

District 13 Thursday: Austin
(Hcuston) vs. Davis (Houston);
Friday: Conroe at Sam Houston
(Houston); Lamar
(Houston) vs. Mllby (Houston),
Reagan(Houston) vs. San Jacinto
(Houston).

Dlxtrlct 15 Friday: Austin nt
San Antonio Tech.

District 16 Lower bracket: Fri-
day San Benito at McAllen.

No games' are scheduled In Dis-

tricts 1, 5 and 6 and the upper
bracket of 10.

Mites
(Continued from Page3)

able pass defense record, permit
ting only 358 yards. To knock down
Texas aerials and chaseCraln and
Davis, the Cadets havesophomore
Derace Moscr, swift boy. Bill
Conntser, somewhat of a Craln- -

Davis type himself, Jim Thomason,
magnificent line backer, and John
Klmbrough, one of the fastestmov
ing in football.

Critics insist It will take much
of Cialn and Davis to subdue the

Aggies, for they have a
distinct habit of the ball
most of the game. Their power en
ables them to knock off first downs
In Bninll chunks. If the Aggies are
up to their usual the Tex-
ans will need those climax runs to
stay in the game.

The Aggies and Texas take their
usual prolonged rest before their

but next SaturdayBaylor,
the only team with even the slight
est chance of tying A. and M. .for
the title, meets Southern Methodist
at Dallas.

Baylor scraped past Centenary
13-- last week, but Southern Metho-
dist, keyed two weeks in a row for
Texas and the Aggies, went to
pieces against a good
team, losing 14-- Baylor must take
S.M.U. and Rice and the Aggies
must lose to Texas for the race to
finish in tie.

Two whipped teams, Texas Chris-
tian and Rice, meet In the other
game at Fort Worth, and Texas
Christian should get its first con-

ference victory. It played magnifi-
cently against Texas the greater
part of the game.

is Idle before Its Thanks-
giving day game with Tulsa.

Texas is the principal cotton'
state of the country.

TaeofTwo

TexasCities
AND THEIR TELEPHONE SYSTEMS

SUlllritL

BIGWLLE
P.O'PUtATl6N,400,60Q

Masons

Littleville has 35 telephone cus-

tomers, served by a telephonesys-

tem made to order for their needs.

An operator and one

handle' the 150 calls a day.

Blgville hasmore than 70,000 tele-

phonecustomerswho make some

800,000 calls a day. Bigville's tele--

honasystem U big, complex... a half million miles of

wjre., .,--
. injllions, of dollars worth of intricate telephone

equipment manned by hundreds of tele--

'phoneworkers. Bigvflle's telephone sys-

tem & tailor-mad- e for Bigviltc.

B ' (."',
Th SouthwesternBell Telephone Company

4ffpp some 275 Texascities tho smallest
- w- - n

" WfPfcJKfMt

wisfHHBPW Pf"

TsWsT-lHii- i
h. ' ' AHHpp"

PPtWBHCTSotISSsc,

,

(Dallas')

Saturday:

a

a

assistant

In LikkviUe, MecJIuravllle, Digville

im-t- furnish accurate,

service, at. a pric mat if

IjWMTKKN RKU TBUMiaNB CO.

RecreationNews
Bey at tho Mexican Plaza have

been makingpreparation for
of the hunting season for more

thana week. They havebcon mak-

ing "niggershooters" in their craft
classes and practicing dally nt tin
cans' nd various other targets.
Friday afternoon they set out into
tho cedarbrakesnorth of tho city
on their hunt No of their
kill has been made.

Basketballcourtson all city play
grounds have been put In readiness
for play, and the cage game will
officially open its season1 of play
Just assoon as the overdue order of
balls arrive.

A junior and a senior boys team
will bo organized and begin play
about Deqembcr first.

A commercial city basketball
ieaguo Is, nlko expected to bo

and operatedns in tho
pat year. Four teams havo

said-- that they would $0
ready.
Tho rccr'catioli departmentassist-

ed with planning and directing a
church patty at 1100 Scurry street
Wednesday evening. A group of 20
young pcoplo enjoyed the hour of
ocial entertainment.
Planshavo been revived for com

pleting the 'community center
at ABC park. Work Is to

begin Monday morning. Tho city
plans to build a caretakers'apart-
ment, Install lights and gas, rest
rooms and shower and a
store room. Tho AmericanBusiness
Men's club will assist with Install
ing paititlons a stagoand
clubroom, a small library room and
toy loan shop, the latter two also to
be used for rooms, and
var.ous other needed accessories.
The Hyperion club of 1939 will as-
sist with furnishing and equipping
tho library and room.

JVo hope in the near future to
havo a modern community center

for the ABC park area.
wcro

Tuesday and Thursday
mornings of the past week for
members of the recreation staff.
Techniques and skills In teaching
and directing volley ball, and bas-
ketball, and a demonstration in
boxing were given. One hour was
devoted to of other lands.
An Imaginary trip around the
world was taken; every continent
was visited and games peculiar to
each were played. Pro
gram plans were formulated and
ways and means of Improving our
services to the public were dis
cussed.

Arrangements are undciway to
establish a foi
those in boxing. This
.3 to bo a purely recreational service

and instructions and helps and
a placo to "work out1' will be d

to all those who wish to
participate. Definite announce
ments will be mado within a few
da)a

A of recreation super-
visors of this district will be held in
Coliinan Monday, Nov. 20. A num-
ber of city, district and state offi-
cials will appearon the

Plans are to be for
a district-wid- e

training coursefor recreation lead
ers at Abilene college dur
ing the holidays.

The recreation staffwill observe
two Thanksgivingholidays, Nov. 23
and 30, and all playgroundswill be
closed on those days.

NEW ARMY RIFLE
IS GIVEfPTEST

PEEKSHILL, N. Y., Nov. 20 UP)
In the first test by national guards
men of the new Garand semi-aut-o

matic service rifle, 12 men scored
402 hits In 60 seconds on man-size- d

silhouette targets.
The test was made on a 200-ya-

range at Camp Smith yesterdayby
picked riflemen of the 107th infan
try of the New York national guard.

Officers said tho men averaged
34 shots a minute per man, compar
ed with a of only
20 shots a minute with the Spring-
field rifle, which the Garand is re

as the U. S. army's basia
Infantry arm.

Be Quick To Treat

Bronchitis
Bronchitis, acuteor chronic, Is an

innammatorycondition or tne mu-
cousmembraneslining thebronchial!
tubes. Even If other medicines havo,
failed you may get reuer now with,
Creomulslon. bronchitiscan,
develop if .your chest cold Is not
treated and you cannot afford to
take a chance with any medicine,
lesspotentthan Creomulslon which,

right to tho seatof the troubleSes loosenandexpel germ laden!
and aid nature to sooths

and heal raw, tender, inflamed
bronchial mucous membranes.

Creomulslon blends beocrtwood
creosoteby specialprocesswith other
time tested medicines for coughsi
It no narcotics.

No matterhow many medicines
you havetried, tell your to
sen. you aDoiuaoiureomuisionwua
the understandingthat you aro to
like the way it allays tho

111

on the bottle and you will get tho
product and the relief you

want. (Adv.)
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ROOT HE
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Servi.eo'
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NOW OPEN!
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DuquesneAnd
CornellAre
Active Sat

Notro Dnmo Faces
SouthernCal In
StandoutGnmo

ny injGiL S.. fuixebton;on.
NEW Nov. 20 UP) Any

team that can get

this far in seasonand sllll hang
onto its ideas about winning n

championship, or taking a nice trip
to somb bowl. Generally 'is very
stubborn about giving up , such
thoughts, f

Oklahoma'sSooncrs.vIntent upon
showing' Missouri's Paul Chrlstman
ho pass down, for-gq-t

King could standup and
htclr As a result, thoy suffered
their first defeat, 7--6 at Missouri's
hat.dsSaturday.

1 Ui.JttmUlLM.IM

A blocked kick, a hard-chargin-g

line and a superbpassdefense, en
abled onco-bcatc- n Duke to ellml
nato North from 'the un

HHM1.iuii.ui

ranks, 13-- and take-- the
lead in the Southern conference
rac-- .

Much The Santo
Otherwise, the national gridiron

situation remains mucn the same
as aweek ago.

Tennessee and Texas A.
and M., held their places last week
as national leaders artontr a dozen
surviving unbeaten and untied
teams.

BIO

tjio

beaten

Tho first of this year's two
Thanksgivingdays, Nov. 23, doesn't
cut much ice in this week's doings,
but the Big Ten and Big Six titles
come up for final settlementSatur
day.

Surveying tho situation by sec
tions for the week:

EAST: 35--6 rout of
Dartmouth convinced the doubt-
ers tho big red team is tho east's
class. Cornell ends up the season
Saturday Pennsylvania,,
which gave Michigan a tussio be-

fore going down, 10-1-7.

Dt qucsne faces Carnegie Tech,
which took a 21--0 drubbing from
Holy Cross. Georgetown, onco tied,
wound up Its second

season with a 14-- 0 win over
New York university.

1'lays Stato
Boston 10-- 0 winner over

Boston U. and rival of Holy Cross
for "Poison Ivy" top ranking, takes
on KansasEstate in preparation for
Its Dec. 2 tussle with the Crusaders.

Princeton'3Tigers took the "Big
Three" crown by beatingYale, 13--7,

and Navy next. Yalo and
clash in their traditionally

"big" game. Pcnn State, which tied
Army, 14-1-4, meets Pittsburgh,beat-
en 14-1-3 by Nebraska..Columbia
clashes with they were
shut out 25--0 by Tulane and by
Syracuse, respectively.

SOUTH: Duke figures to retain
its Southern conference lead 'by

North State,which
beat 12--7. Richmond, un
beaten In the-- conference, plays
Thursday against William and
Mary, which downed Washington&
Lee, 18-1-4. Clemson is idle. Rich-
mond andClemson won easily from

foes last week.
Tennessee, despite Its national

promlnenco and 13--0 win over Van-derbl-

shares the Southeastern
conference lead with Tech,
6--0 winner over Alabama. The
Vob, don't play again until they
meetKentucky the second Thanks-
giving, Nov. 30. Meanwhile, Tech
faces which won 13--0 over
Miami. Tulane, much in the title
picture, has a workout listed
against Scwanee, which beat TheJ
Citadel. 14-- 7. Auburn-Georgi-a and
Mississippi-Mississip- pi Stateare the
other conference pairings.

AssuredTie
MIDWES'r: Ohio Stato can't get

worse than a tie for the Big Ten
tiUe as a result of Saturday's21--0

victory over Illinois. Even if the
Buckeyes lost to Michigan, they
won't be tied until Iowa gets past
Northwestern. Iowa beat Minne-
sota 13-- while Northwestern lost,
7--0. to Notro Dame.

In the Big Six, Missouri has only
to get past weak Kansas to claim
tho title. Kansas lost, ,11-7- , to
George Washingtonlast week. "Ok-

lahomaand Nebraska,tied for sec-

ond, settlo their argument in the
other windup came.

Notro Dame, tho "independent,"
faces Southern California in a
standout Michigan Stato plays

in another lntersectlonal
tilt

SOUTHWEST: Tho
TexasAggies ore idle un-

til they meetTexas Nov. 30.
Bears make another bid to

stayIn tho running for the South-
west conference tltlo when they
meet SouthernMethodist. Baylor'
beat Centenary, 13-- in a

game; the Mustangs'
were upset by Arkansas, MrO,

Rice, latest victim of the
Aggies, 10-- plays Texas .Chris-
tian, which went down, 26-1- 9, be-

fore Texas.;Toxas Tech, beatenby
Marquette, 22-1-0, meets
lntersectlonal foe, Montana,
PACIFIC-- Although held

to ar scoreless tie by Santa Clara,
TJ. C. Lt A: still could beat out
SouthernCalifornia, for the. P,aciflo
Coart conference cbampionsnip.
Tim TTela'na havo 0. hard game
against OregorT State, whfch has
lost 'only- - toU. ,8. C. .and banded
California' a 21--d lacing Saturday,
The Stanford-Californi-a tussle has
the status of acellar-champlo- nr

ship affair, as trio, lost,, 7--

10 VYU3iunHum own. wsv .
Washingtonplay Thursday, as do
Rnn .True stato'and OTresno auue,
two of the unbeatenand untied lit
tle fellows.

IIOCKY MOUNTAIN Big Heveni
Colorado's 12--0 triumph oyer Brig- -

ham gvo th.Buffs .cJSar
lead in the Big neytiPicao. wun

and'Utah tlsd for'MWHh
Utahtov4up wfttt a ww ovf

fliata aad tkW.JVtak tH--

couoUra,UtU WU XW, wUnir
ovsr WyoWnjr. !
Idtbo Thursday a al warmyip Mr
th this; scrap With, Colora4a
ww,latrf f J.. ,v.

r',JJ

COLORADO MINES i-

STAR ASSUMES
SCORING LEAD

w

NEW Wl If the
people of Golden) Colo.,, electCoach
Johnnys Mason mayor; they will
havo to erect a statue to his ablest
pudII. L16vd -

For while 'Mason has tutored
Colorado. Mines into' Its first con
ference football tlue ,ln decades,
Madden has given tho school Its
first national,football lead
er In -

Tho husky Colorado halfback, in
eight games, has. punched'.across
10 touchdownsand booted,three ex
tra polnts.for. a total of 117 pblnts,
That gives bimjleadershlpover Don
Liebcrum, Manchester (Ind.) can--
tain, who also has mado. ID touch-
downs, but who' hasnot conversions
to his credit., ,

t k,
Liebcrum had been 'the, 'sco-rln-

leaderalmost slnco the startof the
i

Tommy Harmon,Michigan's great
back, leads the major college! out
fits with 83 points, mado up of 13
touchdowns, 12 conversions andone
field goal in Sovcn games.

Sixth among tho 11 leaders was
Jack Craln, of tho University'(pf
ituuin, wjiu mgoi luucnuowns ana
eight points after-- touchdowns for
a total of 60 points.In. eight

LASH WINS'AAll
CROSS COUNTRY

NEWARK. N. J.. Nov. 20 tPK
A.A.U. officials went about ajtlme-wor-n

task today entering a fami-
liar nameas winner in tho national
senior cross championship.

10 mo surprise of who
had seen the entry list, an Indiana
state policeman named Don Lash
was tho first man to finish the 10,--
uuo meter grind around Branch
Brook pary yesterday.

Americas great distance runner
captured the title for th'e sixth
straight year but decided to add a
nine spice to tne 6 1--4 mlio event.

Ho smashed,hia. 1030 record by
11 seconds, being timed in 32 min
utes and 20 seconds.

Gregory Rice of SouthBend, Ind.
came In second and also lowered
Lash's former mark, finishing in
32:10.

FATAL ATTACK
WHILE HELPING
ANOTHER VICTIM

PLYMOUTH. Ind., Nov. 20 OP)

Alfred Hand, 65, had a heart at-

tack. "

Otto E. Ttlchardson, 65, undertak-
er, took Hand to a hospital in an
ambulance, helped carry him inside,
then had a' heart attack himself.

Richardsonwas dead when pick-
ed up.

Doctors said Hand had a good
chance to recover.

Tital seatingcapacityof tho mo
tion picture tneaters in the united
States is slightly over 10,000,000.
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GERMAN ARRAIGNED
FOR DEEORTATION

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 20 UP-i-
Erlch Itlx, 38, anti-Hitl- er native,of
Germany and former secretary of
the GermanAmerican League for
Culture, was ordered arraigned'to-
day in a- deportationcaso Co decide

ha should be sent back to
Germany. ' t

Itlx, who has an 'American-bar-n
wife, was arrestedat his homo Sat
urday-- nlght.on--a federal warrant
charging that when ho for
American' citizenship' papers here
last year;ho concealed an alleged
criminal record uermany.

Immigration 'authorities reported
thoi German, caso, involved "moral
turpitude rind thfft." ,Rlx said his
criminal recordin Germanyconsist-
ed'of a conviction of smugglinga
sackfit flour-into- ' Garmanyduring
the' inflation period of 1021, and ,a
term' lrt a Nazi concentration.camn

anti-Na-zi beliefs af--
ter,Hitler Icamo into, power.

Rlx, his wife, Beatrlce.xOnd.
Lundcbcrg, headof the Sailors'

Union of the Pacific, "to which Rlx
belongs, said thoyT believed "Nazis
In this country "put tho on
Rlx.
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$2.00
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WILL FDR FOR
ARMY OR NAVY?

Washington; Wov.720 m
When President Roosevelt to

the Army-Nav- y football game at
Philadelphia-Decembe- .2, on which
Ide of tho field will he.sit?
All, kinds of complications'.are lri

volyod,: for:ho Is the commandcr-l-n'

chief' of 'both armed
Because of, his World service

as,assistantsecretaryof the' .navy,
tho'nrmy suspects' at' limes' of
sentimental partisanship.i

uipiomauoi preccacnce, nowovor,
would' put him on the Cadets' side)
since,the secretary, of .war outranks

naval secretary;
One would, be1 to ehamro

scatsa ttho half.'- Mr; 'Rbosoyelt has
tho Ustio heretofore by.

staying nome irom ino gamo.

' ' '1 . '
5

MORE COTTON ,

WASHINGTON,, NoV. 20. UP)
Tho census bureau reported today
lit. '...4..... ....fMa.1.v. I.J.t. ....&..- -

atqd at 07.0 per
capacity, two-shift- .- 80hour
oasis, comparcawitn VAa per
during Scntember this vcar.and81.0

MONDAY,

'per yutinsr Oetobtr last yoa.rV

r1.1

s;v

Whether comes one week the
next it really doesn'tmatter so much. The
stuffed turkey will taste just good the folks

home will be just glad seeyou and the
week-en-d will be just much fun. The
important thingin making your holiday a success
if right and finishing the sameway
by That's the

restful, and very, very thrifty way do
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GREYHOUND is
The Way to Travel...

Thanksgiving or

as
at as to

as

it it
Greyhound Super-Coac-

to

OVEN,

SPINNING

'

I

')

traveling puts no at all your
And it's not :oo to start planning jour

Christmas now.
to visit friends, or to some sunny

in Florida, California or the Gulf
"Coast, is the way to go. have
more to when you get there

you so much less by Grey-
hound

mwmmnsm

to

Are But Few Of
6-c- One Table Red&

TOASTKHS,

O

$1.85
Sale Price

are
you plan in line, we urge

to buy beforo stock Is
Prices are

you any gift Item atoreil until
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Phone 837
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BUY NOW...and Save for Months Come...af Sherrod's

ReorganizationSale
Listed Here A TheValuesIn This Store-wid-e Event

PERCOLATORS,

PANS,

DUTCH

ROOT

$1.59

$1.39

$2.98

GasHeaters

GreatlyReduced

ENAMELWARE.... to

$23.75 Sunbeam l!1

Frying Griddle,

SubstantialWheel GoodsSavings
UNTIL XMAS!

Throughpur REORGANIZATION SALE, substantial
savings on heavily VVIIEEL GOODS.
If Christmas purchases

present exhausted.
reduced on

Tricycles 'Bicycles
and 'Wagons

desire, wrapped,
delivery!: SIIERROD'S.

SaleClosesSoon ShopThis Week

Buy Now While StocksAreComplete!

Slt-M'Bow-

(11AS3WARB

.....w.,....$3.98
tfnt Wstrnrm Iti.'I-M-

X IHfA.
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Delivery
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19c 69c
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